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Mystery Blast
.

In 'Jim Crowf "

CoachHurts Two

FBI Explosives
Experts Probing
CauseOf Explosion

FORT TVORTH, May 21.

(AP) A, mysterious explo
it .fiion btestedwindows from a

Santa Fe "Jim Crow" pas
senger coach a few miles

north of 'Ardmoip, Okla.,

early today. Two persons

were injured.
Hying glass cut4Oscar Lett, 59,

of; Fort worm, iito bbcui. "
4 the Fred Harvey-- System, on the

chin,and right leg. W. C. Brown,
about35, of Ardmore, suffered

r-- , shock,
--The iwo were riding in the rear
end" of a coach partitioned into
three sections Lem Thomas, spe--
cial "agent here for the railroad,

- said the blast apparently-- orinat--
ed from the top of ,a water cooler
built into a toilet compartment

The'coach had been'picked up--

at .Newton, Kan--, andjwasen route
Davis and Wynnewoodi and then
to Dallas. Instead,' it was,brought
Into Fort Worth, where O. D.
Crill, division superintendent,call
ed in FBI explosives experts.

Crill said some "high-typ- e ex
plosive" had damaged the coach
considerably. r -

tA third white man in the dam-
aged'compartment; a soldier, was
nit injured.. . -

George Williams of Cleburne,
4conductor with the railroad for
39 years,said he was riding in the
front endof the coach with several
negroeswhen the blast occurred.

"I didn't know what had hap
pened,''Williams said. "I stopped
the train, somewhere between
ordered it to proceed Into Ard--

ort.
The coach did not leave the

tracks, and the train was not
otherwise damaged. The train was
en route from Chicago to Gal-
veston. -

Thomas theorized the explosive
might have beennitroglycerin left
In the compartmentby safe crack

a

ers.

Truman'sMother

In Uphill Fight
tfRANDVIEW, Mo., May 21. W

President Truman's personalphy
sician today gave his
motljer a chance for recovery, if
she maintainsher presentgradual
improvement.

Brig. Gen. Wallace H. Graham
'said everything depends" en Mr?.
Martha E. Truman's will "to live.'

The presenceot the president
at her bedside hesaid, has been
.an important factor la the slight
Improvementnoted in the past 48
hours.

Graham in a news conference
In nearbyKansas City emphasked
over and over again ihat he was
"an optimist" ",

He said the elderly patient had
a very tired heartand a'generally.
weaKDoay anatnatnewas fight-
ing a terrific uphill struggle

, against overwhelminT)dds.
Hejsaid that if the present,rate

- qf progresscan be maintainedfor
another two days .the possibility of
the president's return to Wash-
ington Might even 'be considered.

However, h.e emphasized the
matter has not been discussed

? with Mr. Truman who is directing
the affairs of government from
his,mother'shome hereandfrom a
hotel suite in Kansas City.

KIOT DEATH TOLL .4014
4 LONDON. May 2fc UP) The

Earl of Listowel,- - secretary of
state for India, announced In the

CHouse of Lords today'lhat 4J014
perfons had been killed and 3,316
Injured In disturbancesin India
in the last six mopths.

BROWNSVILLE, May 2L (JP)
The SantaRosaOrphanage and Vo-
cational Training School mailed
nearly 2,000,000 letters through-
out the United Stateswhile seeking
funds for the.support of the Ne-
gro institution! the acting post-
mistress at the little Jtio Grande
Valley town told a federal jury
here today.

Mrs. Ora C. Dickie acting 'post-
mistresssince July, 1945, and at
employe in the Santa'Rosa postof-

fice since February 1943, told the
court that records show 1,834,673
letters were mailed by Ruth V.
Coleman with her
husband,Mathes H. Coleman, in
the" current mail fraud trial here,
between December 19, 1941, and
February19,1947.

Mrs. Dickie said)the litters were
mailed under Section 562 Postal
Laws and Regulations. Each letter,
ihe said, bore a preancelled one
.cent stamp.

The postmistresssaid Mrs. Cole-ia-n

had j aid to the fianta Rosa
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Donald B. Fartin (rl ht foreground) Is followed by the jury (unidentified). (AP Wlrephoto).

Foremen
Plant

DETROIT; May 21 UP) An estimated 8,800 foremen began a
strike at the Ford, Motor Co. at 10 a. m. today.
""The company said its Rouge and Lincoln plants were first affect-

ed. There was no Immediate report on the Highland Park unit All

..I

MissinaFl ler

FoundDead
ABILENE, May 2. ff)

The1 twentieth and last crew
memberof a B-2- 9 which crashed
last1pifhfneariarkeL was found
dead today.

Searchersfound- - his body sus-

pendedIn a tree 12 miles south-
west of MerkeL

ABILENE. May 21. UP Search--
Lers continuedto look today for a

. ;. . . i .. .. . on .r.ut-- i.missing airman oi ine ms
crasBed iear-Jietxeii-

ast
mgnu --.

Walter Womack,- - farmer living
eighti mile south of Lake Sweet-

water told! Kay Cople, driver of
Wells Ambulance of Sweetwater
that he heard two men calling' for
help in the region of the King
Ranch 17 miles northeast of No-

lan and would search for them
today--

Although Womack said he heard
two jVoicesJ hospital records show
all but one flier accounted for.

Womack;and his son rescuedSgt
Gregory Burriere about midnight
After walking" seven miles over
rough terrain wtien attracted by
a fire Bussiere had- built

He was .one of 20 y aJfmen
who' parachuted frora a burning
B-- 29 last )nlght before it crashed
neai; Merkle, 16 miles west of here.

Members of .a T&P crew which
included A..M. Bipps, said here
today that the .plane crashed with-
in 100 yards of thtT&P-trac- k and
appearedI like a flaming House
when 'the train, passed by. a shbrt
time later'It was only a short dis-

tance from-ih- e busy US'highway
80,-als- o.

Wf

Children Blamed . "to

For Train Wreck .

OAKLAND. 'Calif., May 21. OT
Children were blamed by some'
investigatorstoday for the wreck
of the Western Pacific Railroad's
Feather River Express at Decoto.

None was killed but four crew- co
men suffered cuts and bruises" in
the wreck which occurred short
ly before ndon yesterday.

Deputy Sheriff, Al Ayres said
he believed children placed on,the, .. ,. . . v-

irBii5 me smaii concrete na oi a

theijtraln. - t
1

post office $18,393 for postage. mPermits fUefwith each group pa
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R. Jlckhardt of Houston. Former
Gov. Jgmes V. Allred, chief coun
sel for the defense, readily agreed
to their intrpduction.

Pleading rom ajermit which
Mrs. Dickie laid accompanied the
last group of letters mailed by
Mrs. Coleman, Eckhardt told the
jury that 25,591 letters were mail-
ed' on February 19, 1947. , '

Mrs. Dickie, was called to the
stand after attorneys. had entered
into a strone battle 'over intro- -
duction into evidence a letter pur
portedly written by Arturo Fran
cisco uarcia, former office em-- 1

ploye at the orphanage-- are
Garcia, questioned by Ronald

Smallwood, assistantdefense coun-
sel!

fOf
said he. 'perhaps" had "writ-

ten a letter on August lis 1345, to al
W.IF. Pohle, his former employer
In San Antonio seeking employ-
ment

WitnessSaysOrphanageMailed '

Two Million LettersSeekingMoney

- jj

At Ford

'Start Strike

e in the Detroit area.
Initial reports indicated the

strike affected only Detroit plants.
There was no Immediate com-

mentt from the company after the
Foreman'sAssociation of America
'(IndJ. ordered Its members off
the job. A later statement was
promised.

Robert H. Keys, president ofrWhately,; 45, who had served in
the union, said the strike recelv-.'th- e

ed unanimous approval of the
Ford chapter of the FAA Tues-
day night

A spokesman for the union pre-
dicted that the walkout would halt
rfluto nroduetlrin at Ford "within
lo days."

The FAA filed its strike notice
April, 17 and the waitingH;,f rfair?tihmi'.TZTu T" w.:i'was a confer,
ence with company officials ear
lierhls week; f$

Philippine Plane

Lost In Wilds
MANILA, May 21. () Presi-

dent Roxas tonight announced the
loss of the presidential plane
Lily Marlene In the wild of
northern Otabato In Mindanao.

The planewas carrying from 12
to 15 governmentofficials.

The four-engin- e C-5-4, formerly
the personalplane of Lord Louis
Mountbatten, was last heard from
at 9 a.m. Sunday when it took off
from Buayas airfield at Cotabato
bound forBacolod, Negros island.

The llstaf passengersgiven out
by Roxas Included Judge Fran-
cisco Zulueta,Rafael Alunan, Col.
Edwin Andrews,, .chief of the
Philippine Army airforce;and Dr.
Alfredo Parades.

The Lily Marlene carried a crew
eight

The. plane was scheduled
fly to Paris to return Vice

President Elpldio Qulrino and his
party to the Philippines.

Nifti Fails To Form
New Italian Cabinet

ROME, May 21. UP) Francis
Sacerio Nitti announced today

that fie had failed to --form a new
Italian government, despite five
d,ayV of effort

The Independentfin-forme- d
newsmen as he left pro-

visional President Enrico de Nlc- -
oias residenceJust before, noon
.thathehad formally refused,the f
post

1
of

ji
premier offered

. . -
him fob

lowing me resignation eight days
ago of Alclde de Gasperi'sthree--
pany coanuoncaoinet.

Phillips Workers
End 20-Da- y Strike

"RrinTPTJ XT. 01 2D ITT, - s

at the ph1i , PetroleumCom.
,ants and fl ,d , th

cjty area Buneavista a?d
Phillips, returned to work today,
ending a 20-da-y strike.

The workers last night Voted
,for a settlement r

proposal fo ra settlement

New BusinessArea
Lights 'Are Installed

New mercuryVapor flighting In-

stallations probably will be com
pleted through the main business
area of Third street this week, city
officials have advised.

Installation crews of fheTexas
EJectrlc Service company, who

erecting the new lights, were
working onfthe 100 k

EastThird this morning, where
steel poles are being used. Sever

new lights were energized 'Mon-
day farther east on Third where
brackets were Installed on wood
polet.

Two Colonels.

Five Soldiers

Die In Air Crash
CHAMPAIGN, '111., May 21. (S3)

Two top 4army flying officers and
five other soldiers were killed

i last night when a B-2-5 crashedin
a cornfield during a violent thun-
derstorm,the army announced to-
day.

The dead IncludedCol. Raymond
E. O'Neill, 52, a 30-ye- ar army vet-era- n

of both wars and AAF bal-
loon expert and CoL GeoreeA.

army since 1925 and headed
we moDiie training unit at Cha--
nute fjeld, neargChampaign.' CTNeil, who was a brigadier
general in wona war II, com-
manded,'Chanute field from 1940
to 1944 'and later was executive
officer. He was born In Port
Townsend, Wash. Whatley was a
native of: Texas.
. Their-- iWp-w- a bound.'for xCha--
nuU field "from, .ChgrrhnvWyoJ
at me ume ox tflt erackup last!
mgnc

The army did not make public
the names of the ofther" five vic-
tims 'pending notification of next
of kin.

The ship was last beardfrom at
9:47 p.m. CST by radio contact
as It passed Burlington, Iowa.,

Basic Merger

Aims Okayed
WASHINGTON, MaV 21. (7P)

Chairman Gurney .), said
the senatearmedservices commit-
tee "tentatively agreed" today to
a provision setting forth the basic
alms of' President Truman'sftill
to unify) the armed forces.

He hopes the committee will act
finally upon It tomorrow, Gurney
told newsmen after a committee
session behind closed doors.i

"No specific amendments Were
actually adopted," he said, "but
a clearer definition of the secre-tary- "f

power was quite generally
tentatively agreed to."

The sectionof the bill under
discussion deals with the authority
of a proposed secretaryof national
defense,;who would head up three
separatabranches: the army, -- navy
and air forces,

Across the CaDltol. the house
Expenditurescommittee sidetrack
ed the unification issue to open
hearingson two other, but far less
controversial, presidential plans
for" government reorganization.

FILM JSTAR'S BABY BORN
HOLLYWOOD, May 21. UP) --r

Bettv Grflhle nri hpr minlMsn- -
husband, Harry James,today are
the proud parents of a second

i

.daughter, named Jessica and.
weighing six pounds.14 ounces,
born to1 the, actressby caesarean
section.

Husband
Killer Of

NEW VQRK, May 2U(JP) A

frail Brooklyn housewife today
shot and killed a pretty, brunette
mother) of two children she had
befriended.for two years, police
said, and then was pointed out as
the slayer of her own husband
who had been named

in the dead woman's divorce
suit. .

Mrs. MargaretJannazzo,,31,,was
killed, by five revolver shots in a
"hallway off a busy Brooklyn
street

Deputy .Chief Inspector Wil-

liam saicfthatas he and
other , police 'examined the body,
Roccq Scavone pushed through a
crowd gathered outside and told
him hlrwift, Phllomina, 41, moth--J

Drastic Agriculture
Budget
Propose
Fund 40

WASHINGTON, May 'Si!
tions Committee members reported today additional cuts
hatfe been reQommended to reduce the Agriculture Depart-
ment's1948 budgetof $1,200,000,000 by almost40 per cent.

The subcommitteemcharge'bfthe bill met in closedses
sion today. Members told re-- ;
porters'privately; they were
asked by party lea'dera to
find new places in which to
make cuts.

The House Republican Steer-
ing Committee met early this
week and SpeakerMartin report-

ed some members,had complained

that preliminary'.recommendations
for reductions in the agriculture
bill were Inadequate. .

The House took an 11 per cent
"whack out of PresidentTruman'sl

estimatesIn passing a $3,469,791,-10-0

Navy supply bill yesterday.
Members who attended today's

meeting,said' the overall cut in
Agriculture Department's budget
for the year beginning July 1,
would be more than $450,000,000.
The budgetcalls for approximately
$1,200,000,000,-- Including "about
$145,000,000 in customs collec-
tions which the 'department has'
used. In the past or Its- - various
programs. This kind has been
known as "Section 32" money.0

In addition to recommending
cancellation of this fund, com
mittee members said, the . sub
committee has voted to cut around f
$315,000,000 from new. appropria
tion requestsof $944,000,000. Cer--J
tain recurring appropriationsfixed
by law make up the remainderof
the budget

StrikersAgainst

US Forfeit Jobs
WASHINGTON.' May .21.-- UP),

Employes who strike against the
government forfeit not only their
jobs but tlieir right to undeliver-
ed pay for work done before they
walk out Comptroller General
Lindsay C. Warren ruled today. JHis decision came in a case in
volvlng three union carpenters
who were employed by the Veter-
ans Administration in remodeling
It Warn? Texas, rentpr.o

Warren notified aGen. Omarl
tt-hii- v va ..Mo , va i

had beenright, In not Only remov
ing the men from "Its payroll'but
also refusing to deliver salary
checks covering work before .the
strike.

The. ruling constitutedan Inter
pretation of the law passed by
Congress last year forbidding pay-

ment of wages or salariesto any-

one striking against the govern
ment or holding membership in
an organization of employes,claim
ing' a'rignt to striKe against it

Warren held that it Is "im
material" whether an undelivered
check "covers services rendered
prior, or subsequentto., the actual
period of the strike."

Bradley, in asking Warren for
a ruling, said the men stopped
work on instructions from the
business agent of their union;--

'CarpentersLocal No. 1266 of "Aus
tin, Tex., because non-unio- n

painterswere employed on the re-
modeling job.

i
TRUMAN TO. SIGN AID BILL

WASHINGTON, .May 21. UP)

The White House said.today that
President Truman will sign the
$403,000,000 Greek-Turkis-h aid
bill at a ceremony In Missouri

er of his three children, had shot
Mrs. Janazzo and was at.that mo-

ment across the street -- in the
crowd. ' ,

Whalen said he went out with
Scavone. They pushed through
the crowd and finally Scavone1

Taking lightly by
arm, he walked

back the hallway her

former friend, Jannaz--
zo.
. Then. Whalen stated,, Sca-

vone said.calmly:
now at peace with

Slashing
Per Cent

(AP) The House Appropria

StateJudiciary

FundsApproved

By legislature
AUSTIN, May 21. The

sceohd major andmust money bill
pf the 50th sessionwent to the gov--
ernor's desk today after final ap
proval by house and senate
pf the judiciary appropriation. '

There was no dissent in the
senate,and the houset voted 102
to 9 to accept a free conference
committee report calling for ex-
penditure of $5,041,056 on state
courts during the next two fiscal'
yearsbeginning Sept

compares with $4,506,046
currently apporprlated and the
$4,8X8,476 recommended by
Beauford H. 'Jester.

In line with Jester's of an-
other bill authorizing $1,000 an

raisesfor 52 district attorneys,
the appropriationsbill in its final
form" left these officers at their
current salaries. These salaries,
however, Included ihe 15 per
emergency Increase granted earl-
ier In the session.

Most of the Increase In the
judiciary bill were in the salaries
of Judges. '

The origlnal-hou- version call-
ed for expenditure of $5,341,634
and the senate bill appropriated

.

. i .

HouseApproves

Relief Program
WASHINGTON, May 21. UP)

The House agreedtoday to a $350,-000,0- 00

foreign relief program, as
asked-b- .PresidentTruman.

The vote was 288do 86.
Its" acceptance of this figure

which the senate insisted on
made final congressional approval
largely a lormaiuy. Before the
legislation goes to the White

House, however, the senate
approve ji conference committee
report
'Beforethefinal vote, it rejected

a to return the bill to a
joint congressional conference
committee and place a $200,000,000
ceiling on the program.

Rejectionof the effort came on
a roll call vote $f 205 to 170. The
conference committeehad recom-
mended the house accept the full
$350,000,000 sought by the admin-
istration and approved by the
senate. '

AmusementDevice
Mishap Kills Youth

SAN ANTONIO May 21. UP)

One youth died today -- and anoth
erremaineum a conumoi,
after they were hurled, out of an
amusement device last night at an

baiuuaciuciil. laiiv.
Allen Wynkop, 15, died in a hos

pital after he suffered head in-

juries. His companion, Allen Mil-

ler, J2. was in a serious condition-fro-

fractured ribs -- and a crush-
ed hea'd.

According fo officers, the safety
strap.on the seat of the rolling
and spinning contraption broke.

world and myjflaker.' I'm glad it's
over."

"I'm now free and happy,"
Whale.n quoted'her a9 'saying. "I
told her to keep from my
husband. I appealed to her and
the police but they couldn't help
me. So I the matter in my

zo and her two sons into her
home two years ago, police said,
and had constantly befriended

Jannazzo from her war-wound-

husband, Anthony. 3&. in which
Rocco.Scavone was named as co-

respondent,will be May 31,
police said.

Points Out Wife As

Brooklyn. Mother

paused and slowly pointed at his own han4s."
slight, wife who 'was' Whalen said she would be book-stari-ng

beyond the crowd with a ed later today,
dead expression. Mrs. Scavone took Mrs. Jannaz--

Mrs. Scavone
the Whalen said

to with and

1.

to

they confronted the body A decree divorcing
close

Mrs.

"I'm the

UPy

both

This

Gov.

veto

nual

cent

must

move

serious

away

took

final

Mrs.
Mrs.

Cut Asked
ONE OF THE FIRST ALL-NEGR-O

JURIES IN TEXAS PICKED HERE

What is believed to be the
first ro Jury everselected
In Texas, and possibly in the
entire United States, returned a
verdict of guilty and assesseda
fine of $20 against an Abilene
Negro charged with drunkenness
in corporation court this morn-
ing.

Nine local Negroes were im-
panelled for jury service when
Roy McKnight, 26, of Abilene
entered a plea of not guilty to
the drunkenesscharge and re-
quested a trial by jury.

McKnight elected to arguehis
case personally and appeared in
court this morning without
counsel. Geqrge Thomas, who
acted as prosecutingattorney in
the absence of City Attorney

Young Political Novice
Wins Denver Election

DENVER, May 21. UP) Denver! 20-ye-ar mayor, Benjamin Jf.
Stapleton, was swept from office today by a ballot box revolt in favor
of Qulgg" Newton, Jr., youthful, politically independent veteran of
World' War II.

Thomas J. Morrissey, former U.S. District Attorney, ran second to

mm :. - jrH
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H. J. DOLLINGER

DollingerTo Give

Education Talk
' H. J. Dollinger. assistantmana
ger of the Southwestern-- Divisian
of the US Chamber.of Commerce.!

will be principal speakerat a yo--

gram tonight arrangedby the lo--l

cal chamber'seducation commit-
tee.

The program will begin at 8:30
p. m. in the Settles.

Dollinger is scheduled to make
an address on "Education. An In-

vestment in People." His talk
will be illustrated with picture
slides.

The local education committee
has extended special invitations
to officials, faculty members and
trustee boards of schools and the

cnmt JunJor mU
, her and

. .,..,,..,.
Dollinger is a graduateof the

National Institute for Commercial
Organization Executives at North-

western university and a veteran
of over 20 years' experience in
chamber of commerce work.

He is a past president of State
Secretaries'associations in Michi
gan and Nebraska and has served
as a faculty member of Western
Institute at the University of.

Oregon. In World War II he
served overseas for 26 months as
a major in the Air Corps., in Eng-

land and the Mediterranean the-

atre. He is also a veteranof World
War I and has been a memberof
both the American Legion and
the VFW for more than 25 jears.

Efforts To Prolong
Legislature Delayed

over the objections its sponsors,
would keep the legislature in ses
sion all major

bills been passed finally
by House and and re-

turned by Gover-
nor House in which Ujey
originated filed with the Secre-
tary' of State"

t
Charles Sullivan, called only two
witnesses, Officer Aaron and
Officer Wright of the

who arretsedMcKnight
early Sunday morning. Mc-
Knight took standIn his own
behalf.

The jury deliberatedfor ap-
proximately 15 minutes before
returning a verdict of guilty and
assessinga $20 fine.

The six local Negroes selected
for the Jury were I. C Sewell,
newspaper distributor and
mechanic; Rogers Brown, porter
at the State National Bank;
NathanLankford, grocer; Oliver
Reed, Insurance agent; Tommle
Biggs, a tailor; and Hlllery
Brown, porter at the First Na-
tional Bank.

Newton with etapleton a poor
vthlrd to the attorney
who won his first political cam-
paign.

Trailing far back were District
Judge William A. Black and Wil-

liam Dietrich, an avowed com-mun- slt

The.courtin 407 of the city'i 411
precincts gave Newton 78,388;
Morrissey 34,829; Stapleton 17,-33- 5;

Black 5,125 and Dietrich 99.
., Late returns ran Newton's Tote
up to almost 60 per cent of the
total cast which was the heav-
iest any municipal election in
Denver'shistory.

Only a plurality was neededto
win andboththe mayor,
and Morrissey conceded last night
within three hours after the' poll
closed when reports to their head-
quarters Indicated a near-landsll- d

for Newton.
Stapleton, who served in the

Spanish - American war, has been
mayor for five four-ye-ar terms,
the last three and was
bidding for the next four-ye-ar

term which begin Junel. Op-
ponents accused him
of heading a worn-o-ut "do-nothin-g"

political machine.
Newton, scion of a family prom-

inent in Colorado since territorial
days, hailed the victory as one for
"non partisan government"

"I will try to remember my
pledge of two months ago," he
said, "for a n, non-p- o-

litical government, based von
nonV" "' spedalPrivUe8e

ElectricalStorm

Hits SouthTexas
Tht Associated Prtst
Electrical and rain storms that'

rangedover South Texas yesterday,
bringingdeathto one man, a cloud-

burst to Galveston, and Injuries
and damage elsewhere, today tap--
ered off and skies wereAdear over
most of the slate.

The Rev. Frank Grant, a Negro
minister, was killed near Cuerro ,

when lightning struck hlnj as h'e
was milking his cow.

Sterling Hartgrove. a taxicab
driver Waco, was knocked

but three of his passen-
gers were unhurt

Miss HelenVasser, telephoneop-erat-or

at Chilton, Falls county,
said hail as big as marbles fell
at Chilton for half an hour caus-
ing heavydamage to crops.

Galveston's cloudburst totaled
6.29 inches. Bus service was inter-
rupted during the afternoon by
flooded streets.

Telephone Industry
Asks Repealed

WASHINGTON, May 21. UP
With the Senateready to open de--

other communications service.
The recommendation was placed

before the House Ways and Means
Committee in statementssubmit-
ted by the American Telephone
and Telegraph Company, AT&T's
Associated companies, and the
United States Independent Tele-
phone Auodatioo.

AUSTIN. May 21. lfP Efforts bate on the House-approve- d $4,-t-o

hold the legislature in session' 000,000,000 income tax cut. the tel-un- til

Gov. Beauford H. Jester ephone industry asker Congress
disposesof all major today to repeal the excise levies
measures today met at least a

'

on communications,
temporary defeat in- - the House. This would save taxpayers an--

The resolution, which was sent other $400,000,000. The excise is
'

to the State xUfairs Committee levied on telephone, telegraphand
of

"until appropria-
tion have

both Senate
the Honorable

to the
or

police de-
partment

the

for

consecutive,

persistently

Cy

at

Levy

appropriation
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Red'Cross Worker Guest

SpeakerAt
Mrs. Frances Blackburn, In

charge of ,disastei relief for the
American Bed Cross, was guest
speakerat a meeting of the Bus-

iness and Professional Women's
tlub held Tuesday evening in the

c, nome 01 xuayme luaynem.
The worker told of Red Cross

. - "...' -

disasterplans lor assisting nome--

"" "r""-".- "" ",;rViolno rirfnn in iwnnprtlnn tn"- - o -- - - .- -- i ,

Tpxs Cltv disaster.
TTnctncxor fon th ouonlno wprp

Mrs. Stella 'Womackj Mrs. Vebna
5 Griese, Edith Gay, Mrs. Ruth Shep--par- d,

Jewell Barton, Ima' Deason
wand Mrs. Moree Sawtelle. Assist-
ing were Florence ilosley, Marie
McDonald, Beth Kay.

A
Arrangements were made for

.delegates to attend the State
B&FW dubconvention whlcnAwlll
be held in San Antonio June 6--8,

' and representingthelocal chapter
jwill be Mrs. Mayfield, Mrs. Saw--
telIe,.Mary Gilmbre.jPaulineSuljl- -
tvan and Jewell Barton.

Mary Watson Jones, .retiring
president,will be. In; charge of the
June meeting.
o Those attending were Wilrena

Richbourg; Frances Tucker, Mau- -

--SpecialThis Week
Gladioli Flour. 5,lbs. .... .45c

Gladlola Flour. 10 lbs.....95c

Gladibla Flour. 10 lbi. ....85cd

Alexander & Thornton
FOOD STORE ".

1M5 11th Place Phone 1362
We Deliver .Twice Daily

WELCOME

To An Old Time
Missionary Baptist

Tent Revival
13th and Young Sts.

Each Evenlnr At 8:09

Prcachlax by A. C. Hodrer

M

UNBLOCK
MCESINEIMCT

And Stop Doting Yotxr Stomach
' With Sodaan AlkmUiaw

Tvit aznae.ta nt'nal raHtf fraa Imilirh.
our t"" ") ta anaBaa Bmu 07as

soda asdetbtttBaUunil Cm trM (son

Ib thk cut. tow real trouM h not la tho.
atomaeh at alL Bot te the teteatiaal tract
where80 of yoertood h difeeted. Asd when-th- e

lower pert seta blocked foodsayfB.to
11 nrnncnT. . .

Affhat ron want for real relict if e--
tWar ta aUoAT roar lower mtertiaal tract.
somecaas10 aean k om egecaievi" aeap
Katse ret foaek on tier feet.

Get: nrtT- - pma rww now. Take aa -
reetad.ThTceBtlyaalrfeetiTtlT-nBWoc- k"

roar sJceatrre trace tuo of
atme'aowa direettreraeea toBiz better

with roar food. Yoa set renoae reuei ina
isdlnation to ron can feel mD rood arate.1

Bay Caiter! Pffla toner, --untuoea"yoej
feemal tract far real rettef from tadixeetitin.

I

TEXAS
GENERAL ACCOUNTING

to
explain

CASE HISTORY No; 541. 'A for-
mer athlete who had been forced

of sport by apparentinjury
to left The knee gave
great pain whenever limb was
exerted, even in walkings For 7
vears condition persisted and
in patient's-- words: "I
anent a small fortune trvincto Bet

knee fixed, but no luck." AlJ
few weeks the read
Article 2 of and
ited a Analysis
vealed a pinched nerve in theS

ninf j. KPnes.ni aniusimpnu
aliened the . relieased
.pinched nerveand thereby remov
ed the" cause of pain.

CASE HISTORY No. 37. nromi-- lnpnt hnelnpxs man tt'ho' uffire(fl
from severe headachesat fre-- )
.auent Kreat diffl-- i

arlipc jinil lpnlpsnp:iP nullj." r:T." -- J7" :,",ai niiun ura nfivniiB kiii ti in ni nifai

A SDlnal adjust- -,
" ment.wasgiven and "the headache

ceased
revealedan condl--

of constiuatlon Iue to lnter- -
.ferencewith the nerves supplying

Jrttestlnes. The
bv' spinal adjusts

menL" as a Jowel aci
became natural andnhehead-

ache went

CASE 16. A muni

.

HeraH,Wed., May 21, 1947

i- -

B & P'W Club
rlnef Word, Ina McGbwan, Jessie
Morgan, Marie McDonald, Pauline
Sullivan, Jewell ijaitonft Minnie
Lockett. Giltnore Glynn
Jordan,Mary Cantrell, Ruth Shep-par- d,

Velma GrJese,FlorenceMosley,;

Tot iSullivan; Pyrje .Perry,
Reth. Kav. Moree ama
n m a F.nink. Helen- - i

DuI dIth Gay Ina Bradj
ley; Mary W. Jones,myrtle atout--.v . .entjerc ana airs. riac.uuru bq

... j ;A.i.u"t.

Coiwrig

'1 f Events
-

WCDNtSOA- -

LOTTIE MOON TWA'mteU X th Brit
BtpUst ehmch .6p.m-PAB- K

METHODIST STUDY CLBB U1

SUEEPISQ BEAUnT' to be prtkenUd
of rurar ert-ocno- ai eiir
lum at 8 pjn. Public lnrltcd to free
protraJn.;

FJRST CHOIR rlbeartei at
' the thurch at 7JD pjn.

FIRST BAPTIST CHOIR will pracUer at
the church, at 8 ,

AUERICAN LEOION AUXILIARY fetcU
at the SetUu at-- 8 b'cloct

ROTAL NQOHBORS at the WOW
hall at 2:30 o'clocfc

miriiY -

' WOODMAN CIRCLE meeU at the WOW
K haU at 8 P.m.

MODERN WOMAN'S FORUM obieiTM
PederaUon Day with tea In the hpme
of MreBUl Bonner at 401 Wathlra-tn- n

Blvd. at 3 p.m.

Mrs. -- Thomas Hosfess
To EasyAces Club

'The Easy Aaces Bridge club
met with ' Mrs. George Thomas

"Tuesday!afternoon, Mrs. Clyde
Thomas,)Jr., high score.

(Mrs. Tommy Jordanwon second
high andMrs. Steve Bakerbingoed.

(Mrs. . H.-- Strauss'was included,
as "a guest and 'present
were Mrs. Stephens, Mrs.
jQe Black, Mrs. Ralph Wyatt and
Mrs. Thomas.

Mrs. JVyatt will entertain,next

Auxiliary Invites
Women To Meeting

Wives; mothers: and sisters of
veterans are invited to attend
meeting of the American Legion
Auxiliary which will be held in
room 1 at the SettlesHotel Thurs-
day evening at' 8 o'clock, '

JThe is launching a
embershlp campaign,And is 'most

anxious j that visitors attend. A
business session wUl will be held
and a. programpresented.

t

irth Announced
Word! has been received here,of

the birth? of daughter May 17
to-- Mr., and Mrs.' Fred Guitar of
JtoswelvX M. the. girl weighed I
five pounds, seven ounces, and has
beennamed Sandra.

Mrs. jGuitar is former Lina
Rose. Black, daughter of Mrs.
FBlack, off Big Springy. JPaternal
grandparent is rna Guitar, sr.,
'of- Colorado-- City.

TJNGERGOESSURGERY
Mrs. Alber Smith reported

(d satisfactorycondition follow-in- ff

malor sureerv Mondav morn--
l Ing. at (the Bife Spring hospital.

:

AUDITING INCOME TAX

"

x

tlons worker suffering from se-

vere 'gas pains" in the stomach.
and violent head

aches were, nresent. Actually
..UH...n !.,. All.to eat

tressthat followed. Had not wqrk--
ed a full dav fort sever? months I

iwherf he brought"his case to a
Chlronractor. Pressure on xne;

NEIL G. HILLIARLV
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT

ANNOUNCES THE REMOVAL HIS OFFICES
!" '

FROM

STATE NATIONAL. BANK BUDuDING
' 'TO

602 PETROLEUM BALDING . .

BIG SPRING.

The Chiropractor and You
k. p.

No. 8 of series.of articles published the public Interest
S and illustrate the practice "fofr Chiropractic.
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WHY ILL. ChlroDrac--
.have found illness and

are oiten oy
pressure upon nerves which
carrv nerve force jne

various the body:
svstem radiates from

the sDlnal column, arid It, here

tha rnlA hn Intcrferinff""".""-- . "- - ..""iitti n v n k til nunnnnTriiifiir-iiiiiiiT:- !

curately bythe Chiropractic tech--
The caa then

rtmove by a simple,.
adiustment nis nanas oniy.

ang sureery are,
Once the fcause'of the 11- 1-

nessisTemoved. Nature re-

storesthe affected part to normal.

FURTHER
concerning .modern Chlroprac--

1 1 1 lT-- .. J-- tnr cnn '
nasi uc wi uu ju- -,

Phone 419. only.

xw W taw T vB -- mma.rmr " U, Willi UiC - V- vJ w - - -
ever, during a the body. This nerve

he was to vis-- terference can be located, ac--
it

Is

Is

Spring Chiropractic Clinic

Three Accepted

For Membership.

In local Lodge--

Threepersonswere accepted for
membership in the
Tuesday evening w)ien the

met at the IOOF halL
-- Sonora Murphy- - presided as

noble grand, ,and Mrs. Kathryn
Allen and A: J. Allen were re-

ceived to accept the Rebekah de-

gree by initiation. 'Mrs. Flora
Hayworth was accepted by .transfer

another lodge. ' ..
Those present were Clara

hBender, Mrs. Thelma Braun.e, Mrs.
Gertrude wasson, Mrs.

Zula Reaves, Mrs. Ger-
trude Cllne, Mrs. Lucille Brown,
Mrs. Wilson, Mrs. Willie,
Msfe garrison,Ms. Lou Ella Edi-
son', Docia Crenshaw, M.

Sorora Murtfhy, Mra.
Beatrice. Viereggee, Mrs. Ola
Barbee, Evelyn Roger, Mrs. ce

Bonner, Mrs. Mae Darrow.
A. F. Gilliland, Mrs.B?ulahHay

worth. Mrs. Blllie Christianson,
Mrs. Kannie Atkins, --Mrs. Rosalee
GUllland. Mrs; Mary Ethel Land-
ers,T H. Landers,H, y. Crocker,
Ben "Miller, T, H. Hughes. Mrs.'
Ldrene'Bluhrri. Mrs". Lois Coffee,

Mrs. .Jocje McDaniel, Mrs. Viola
Robinson, Mrs. Amanda , Hugnes,
Mrs. .Ima Jean Neltl, Mrs. Lona
Crocker. Mrs. Beatrice Mittel and

Wilkerson. '

Open House ;

Senior Class
.The. senior crass of Big

Soring hieh school will be
tained with open house.Jn-th-e Al
ton Underwodd h.ome Thursday
afternoonfrom 2 to 5 p:m. '

Hostessesfor affair arefMrs.
Roy Cornelisorf, Mrs. Hersfial
Pet Mrs. H.E. MeadorMrs.
Younger.and Mrs: Undenwood.

All, candidates for graduationare
invited to atteifd.

'Sleeping.Beauty

Stbged Tonight'
Students of the Farrar Pre

school will present operetta
The SleepingBeauty," by Oliver
William Robinson tonight at the
city

The program" is scheduledat 8.

o'clock and'it beenannounced
that a lias "been reserved

the East Fourth' Jtaptist church
for young children.

Thirty-si- x pupils will participate
the costumed

Two
Has

Mrs. J. B. Pickle presentedthe
fourth lesson In race relations for
Circle Two of the Metho

Women's Society of Christian
Service Monday afternoon at the
church. ,

Mrs. Pickle opened the session
with a prayer the lesson was
brought by Mrs. Jake Bishop and
Mrs. Fred Aker. Was
closed by Mrs. W. A. Laswell.

At a short business meeting
members reminded to bring
clothing collections for overseas
relief toMrs. Frank Wilson,
J.5. A covered dish luncheon will
be held in the tibme of Mrs. W. H.
Ward at ajn. June 9, it was
announced.

Those present Mrs.G. W.
Chowns, Mrs. Jakie,Bishop, Mrs.
C. W. Kesterzon, Mrs. A- -

well, Mrs. J. B. Sloan"Mrs. W. H.
Ward. Mrs. R.-- Warren, Mrs. L.

rM. Williams. Mrs. L-- . B. Russell.
Mrs. Fred Aker, Mrs. FrankWilson
and Mrs. Pickle. ,

Brownie Troop 1,6

Mas Picnic At Park
, Brownie Troop 16 was enter-

tained wi(h a picnic at the park
Tuesday as the last meeting of

year. Mrs. Ross Boykin, lead-
er tvac curnrlcAH 9 oift TVT- i-

Townsend. troop commit
tee memDer, assisted.

Summeractivities were discuss-
ed, those present werclauan
White. Freda Townsend. Kenda
McGlbbon, Carolyn Miller, Nancy
King, Danne Green, Phyllistrigg-
ers, Coker, Sally Copper,
Sue Boykin, Annette Boykin,
Tootle Profitt, Nancy King, Marl
lyn McCrary and Kay Wilcox,

'

Circle of the First Christianchurch
met Tuesday evening In the home
oi Virginia Wood. Mrs. .Russell, . j . !,"n T. " ""

" - ,7Spring flowers were room dec--

.orations dliu lutcauiiuwo .
served.

. '.. . .. . .
J. a. rarrar. wr.-- ana Airs. v. --a,
Murdock. Jr.. Mrs. WUey. Dorothy
Lee Broughton, Mrs. W. D. Mc-Na- lr,

Miss AVood, Mrs. D. Wood,
Mrs. Hudglns and Mrs. Mougln.

Will Meier

u WJlowTlirorcnerves controlling the. action-o- f !'Vi5. YVIiey
the stomach was located In thejp; i d;l1

Chiropractic

knee wMch was traced to adls-J-a short time restorea xurs. v.mi ..no ";-nlaceme- nt

pi a segment of then dlnestive rvthm tp of the Bible study when the .Ruth

vHad
culfy in obtaining sleep. Physicabthat slight pressure from a Those attending were Mrs.

had failed to reveal displaced segment of the spinecan , tnur Caywood, Mr. and Mrs. A.
anv abnormality, and head--i lmDede the of nerve, force Mi.rh-.- n Hir. TTnimp Mm.wpr
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INSURANCE

WjHAT GIVES .".
'ROUNb'TOWN

By Leatrice Rosa

Christoval fs beginning early
this-yea- r to; drain Big, Spring of
its noDulatio'n over the weekends.
Thus if you anticipategoing there I

some baiuraay or &unaay 10 .get

Mrs..pLttm.dn

New Head
cy OES. .

Mrs, (RUtfi Pittman was elected
worthy matron of the "Order of

the EasternSar at i. meeting held'
Tuesday evening at the Masonic
Temple. .

Mrs. IPittman. will serve with C.
R. McClenny, worthy patron; .Mrs.
Fannie Akers, assistant matron;
Fred Akers. associatepatron: Mrs-

Dorothy Parrlsh. secretary; Mrs.
Lois O'Barr Smith, treasurer;
Mrs. Veda Carter conductress;
Mrs. 'Margie Bird, assistant con
ductress:

' Mrs. H. F. Williamson
trustee.'
. The worthy rfatron announced
the following appointive officers:

Ina Richardson, chaplain;
Mrs. Mary Ehlmann, marshall; Mrs.
Camille Patterson,Ada; Mrs. Cres-
sle Watkins, Ruth; Dorothy Driver,
Estherj Mrs. Virginia Lassiter,
Martha? Mrs. Lorene Tuckness,
Electa; Mrs. Vera Gross, warder;
Mrs. J. D. Benson, sentinel; Mrs.
Marjorie Morris, organist.
. Officers will be installed June

3 at a regular meeting
, Around 75 persons attended.

190.5 Hyperion Club-Entertaine-d

In The
Home Of Mrs. Philip's

Mrs. Charles Watson, president-
elect of the 1905 Hyperion club,
presidedSaturday when members
met with Mrs. Shine Philips for
the final sessionof the year.

Guests at the meeting were a
numbedof musical groups which
presentedtheprogram. Mrs. Champ
Rainwaterplayed piano solos, and
Helen; Duley and Mrs. Bill Griese
gave a piano duet. , A chorus com-
posed!of eighth gradestudentsand
directed by Mrs- - Travis Aaron
sang several selections. . Girls in-

cluded in the .vocal group are
Lillian Roe, Patricia Lloyd, Jan

Jimmle
Houser, Kitty Roberts and Beth
McGinnls.

present were Mrs.
George Wilke, Mrs. V. Van Gle-so- n.

Mrs. Don Seale, Mrs. John
Coffey, E. B, . McCormlck,
Mrs. Lee Hanson, Mrs. K. H. Jtfc-Gibb-

Mrs. Lewis Price, Mrs.
Oble Bristow, Mrs. Agnes V.
Young, Mrs. Larson Lloyd, Mr. R.
T. Plner, Mrs.. Charles.Abelej'Mrs.
CUff Wiley and Mrs. M. K. House
,and Irs. Trvis Aaron, guests.

Piano RecitalIs
SchedyledTonight

Miss Cella Westerman will pre-
sent herjlpupils In a piano re-

cital at the high school gymnasium
at 8:15 "o'clock this evnelng.

Students Included on the pro
gram will be Joyce Horn, Blllie
Pat Pollock, Sue Turner, Jimmy
McCrorg, Barbara Lewter, Mary
BetH Jenkins, Pati Dunn, Maxine
Williams, Betsy Wise. Janice Nal-le- y,

J&ce Hicks, Darla Woodson,
Don Johnson,Joyce Gound, Bar-
bara Moreland. Sharon
larna Stull, Valce Cox, George

Tlllnghast, Royce Acuff, Tommy
Miller, Mona Stull, Beverly Wil
son, Barbara Aioreiand, patsy
Everett, Sue Wise, Rosemary
Acuff andPeggy Stringfellow.

JeanAnderson,and MissWester-
man will play a duet

Kkitufc
a5 GreatestJewelers

219 Mam ou
1 f

Irene Meier

AND LOANS.

MEIER
INSURANCE AGENCY

away from ltall, you may have a
surprise in- - store.

Only' a "few from the local crew
who swam and ate in Christoval
thlsweekend: Janice ates,'Erma
Lee Gideon, Lynn Martin, Doug

Moore, John Bill , Gary, John
Nobles, MargaretBrown, Jo Nelle
Slkes, Edith Hatchet, Billy Chrane,
Don Richardson, Robert Hobbs,'
Ralph Wilson, Hi and Sarah'Alex
ander, Mary .and Lem Nations
C. G. and Norma Griffin," Bill
Mlms. Roy Utt, Don Richardson.
. . . Former residentsrun onto by
some of the crowd Included Patsy
Ache. Jean Murphy and? Tommfe
Tomllnson.

The closing of school will find
severalpersonsmoving away. Lex
James leaves Saturday for Ar
kansas and Jocelyn Clark.will soon
be in Corpus Christie. . . Jean
Ellen Chowns is one of 90 new
membersof the Gammadion , sor
ority at North Texas State Col
lege, Denton. . . Kathleen Little,
attending College of Mines. El
Paso, was fo surgery in
a local hospital this 'morning. . .

Jerry Coulter, formerly of Big
Spring and now of Albuquerque,
N.M., was in town over the week-
end. - o ,.

Sight of the week: Billy Chrane
bringing very large land- ter-
rapin to college chemistry cla,ss
Tuesday morning. It. crawled over
the worktables nochalantly until
ousted by the professor. . . Several
entries Into the High Heel Slip-
per bathing beauty revue May.Z5
have' been announced and includei
Nancy Lovelace, sponsored by
Marvin Hull Motor Company? El-

len McLaughlin, Lone Star Chev
rolet: and Jane Stripling, Hull
and Phillips.

There is talk around the junior
college of a junior ciasrbanquet
for the seniorstudents, fife affair
if it comes off as thu far

will be formal. . . In. the State
theatre Monday alternoon; Lynn
Porter, Herby Johnon,Mary Beth
Morgan, Nancy Lovelace,,Earlynn
Wright Delores Hull,' Johnnie
Hooper. . . Burley Fallon, "brother
of Jamesand'Billie Bob Fallon,
may be Instructing at HCJC
semester.

The Broncs are getting a lot of
attention --from the college gang.
Some seen out Monday eveningat'
the Bronc - Midland game: Jimmy
Smith, Darrell Hickman, Beans
Miler, John Henry and Doris Day,
Herby Johnson.Byron Jones,Jim
my TalbertRobertHallbrbok, Jim
Bob Chaney. . . Otherbaseball fans

Take it from Zack, the Barons put
bn-a- , good shew. '
- Monday evening rendezvous at
the. wrestling "arena: "t he'third
Australian tag "match (four wrest-
lers who grapple" in teams) drew
out the. following; 'Joy Bannaby,
Tommy Hubbard,' Colleen Davld-so- nt

JamesThornas, Wllda. W.atts.
Monroe Tomllnson, Eddie 'and
Ritzy Anderson, BarbaraOlsen. J.
L. Banks, Polly Sue Griffith. Ton
ATrterson, Don Ricnardsori, W..E6
Eubanks. Blllie Bob 'Fallon.

Trip to local druggists:We see'
by this week's Life magazine that's
soda fountain in LosAngeleshands
over the counter fon one buck, a
sundae monstrosity known as
"Moron's Ecstasy". .Ecstasy in-

gredients are eight large dips
Ice cream, eight fruit. and nut

'toping, Including two . bananas,
one peach, rasberries,mixed nuts,
chopped cherries, tutl-frultt- l, .pine-aDDl-e.

varioussyrups and whipped
cream. All in all, the totalvolume
is a bit over two quarts. Could we
take it?

fliasiers, wanoiLou reuy. wannar.inciude Zack Gray, who has seen
Johnson, Bennett, Susnftwo Black Barorr settos lately,

Members

Mrs.

Burt.

Blll-

ie

undergo

plan-
ned,

next

JuniorWdiTian'sForum EntertainedWith

twilight Tea fn J. C. DouglassHome
Five 'hostessesentertained the

Junior Woman's Forum with a tea
in the-- J,'oC. -- Douglas's,Jr: home
Tuesdayevening. TheyewereMrs.
Cecil McDbnaldTMrs. Steve Baker,
Mrs. E. HI Strauss, Mr. .L. D.
Chraneand Mrs.-- Douglass.

Mrs. Omar Jpneswas in charge
of the programwhich was x resume
of the year's study. She, d

a paper on "Homeward
Bound." . 'Members planned to 'have an
entertainment for their nusoanoa
June3. Thegroup was also invited
to a tea to'be given by the Mod-

ern Woman's FOrum at 3 p.m. Eri- -

AII-Day;Sess-
ion

For County Clubs
Two.training schools anda coun-

cil meeting were Included in an
all-da- y program underway, today
In the Howard County Home Dem-

onstration office for members f
Howard county,clubs.

The first session,.opening at 10
ajn. to members and leadersfrom
over the county, featured discus-
sions on the buying of, clothing
with good judgment through"the
study of labels; Mrs.. O. D. Engle
and ilrs. R, C. Nickels were speak-

ers. "

Continuing the programoa con-

sumereducation, a secondmeeting
at 11 o'clock dealt wltn ,tae prac-
tical iDurchaslnz of good foods
through the study of food labels.
Discussions were given, by Mrs.
Ed SimpsonMrs. A. J. Wlrth and
Mrs. Allen Hall. The second ses
sion was for all marketingcommit
teemembers of the Howard County
clubs:

Howard ,ounty Home Demon
stration council membersmet at 2
o'clock this afternoon.

Four Birth Recorded
At Local Hospital

Four births have been reported
for the pastweek at the Big Spring
hospital.
J Tuesday morning a son, who has
beennamed JerryRobert, was born
to.Mr. and Mrs--, StanleyLewis of
Stanton-Th-e infant weighed seven
pounds, four ou'pces.

FOday, May 10, Mr., ana Mrs.
R. H. White 'becamethe parents
of-- daughter.The child, who was
named Virginia, weighed five
pounds; 12 ounces'.

Arrival to'Ma and.Mrs. Don
Allred of Ackerly was a five-pou-

13-ou- daughter, born May 12.
The infant was namedDon Nelle.

ftlr. arid Mrs-- A. G. Rurak 'be-

came the parents of a son, born
May J2, nd5 --weighing eight
pounds, one tiunce."He has been
named .JackieDarwtn.

Informal Gift Party
HonorsMrs. Rockett

Mrs. Wyona Ttockett was hon
ored-- with ah informal gift party
recently In the home of Mrs. Beu-la-h

Morrison. Hostesseswere Mrs.
C W. Parks,airs'. Ida Parrish and
Mrs. Morrison.

Attendingand sending gifts were
Mrs. L. S. Bdnner, Mrs. L. B.
Wortham, Mrs. Lyndell Ashley,
Mrs. Richard Tate, Mrs. W. L.
Harrjell, Mrs.. D. A. sellers, Mrs.
Zula Reeves, Mrs. John Peurifoy.
Mrs. Rufus .Rogers, Mrs. Viola
Bailey, 'Mrs. Guy Simmons, Mrs.
Pete Anderson; Mrs. Stella Smith,
Mrs. Bernard Savage, Mrs. How-- j
ardSallsbury,-- Natalie Smith, Mrs.
Andy Arcand, Mrs. Dwaln Leon-
ard Mrs. Paul Sledge. Mrs. TedJ
Brown. Mrs. J. T. Underwood,

-Mrs.,Hack Hudglns, Mrs. Jimmle
Jennings and Mrs. Hazel Rlch--j

ardson. '

IOTT1IO

day in the Bill Bonner-home-, 401
Washington.
ZThe refreshmenttable was laid
wiihj a-- white linen, cloth and cen-

tered with red Tbaes. Mrs. Lou
'Chranepresided. ' . ,

Guests presentwere Mrs. Harold
Talbott Mrs. George'Amos, Mrs.
Howard' Salisbury, Mrs. Marie
Haynes; Mrs. H. R. McEwen, Jr.,
Mrs.-- Rob Adams and Mrs. Arch
Crews. ,

Members attending were Mrs,
Travis Carlton, Mrs. JakeDouglass;
Jr.,.JMrs. Jock Cook, Mrs. W. K,
Edwards, Jr., Mrs. A. L. Tamplin,
Mrsi Jones,Mrs. Clyde Johnston,
Mrs. Arnold Marshall, Mrs. ZolUe
Mae! Rawlln, Mrs. Don Burke and
Mrsi Joe Pickle. '

I r
Additional Contestants
Enter Bathing Reyue

In connection with the opening
of the municipal swimming, pool
Sunday, the High Heel Slipper

.club is sponsoring its annualbath
ing jbeauty review at. 2 pjn..

Additional contestantsandspon
sors, include Mary. Anna Whitaker.j

Shop;, Nancy Hooper, Burr'sl; de-
partment store; Norma Ray, .Cul-
ver)studio; June Hamlll, Douglass
coffee, shop; Clarice Petty, Frank-
lin's; and Betty Lotf Hewitt, Fay's
florist

- -

Refreshmenttime . . .

It
-

j

Miss In HospHaf

, Kathleen Little, daughters:c
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Little, wader--,,

went appendectomy this morning
in a hospital. ,

Miss Little, 'attending the '
of Min8s at EI Paso, becamr

ill last week.

sufferHIOMTIIIY

This treat medldnt ! famovt to
tellers pate, aerrous

'eaX. cranky, dragsad out fa- - , ,

isga, of cuen oar when On to ala

runcUonal moaUUr' rMrtar-.-ftanc-

fin stomaehle,tostel
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TOO FAT?
JSr (ft SLIMMEt-W- s

(
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. Beauty Counselor,Inc.
We Are Happy To Announce The

TrumanPolicy Of A 10 Discount

This AD .entitles bearer to Complimentary FACIAL and Make-U- p

suitedfor each individual type,, given by trained personnel

. TheseCosmetics carry the approvalof the American Medical
Association andthe Good Housekeeping e .

Room 5 10524 East Second Street
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E.
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a&4
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1

Vitamin Candy
yoa docitc&t xA 9Bf Baaaa

xrrhn. notatm. iscata or
tob asaBfar c thesidowiL It's cMief 1

when too euor deuexxa (ntimra HIIMill -
AYTJS adybeferaiaeab.AMoiotel7lant

I. tall cmdacMdhr medial daeon.wn ttn xoa Mum - fr
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EH auasaaxrw.
Xrs)mr K SiM. Trip Urn 15JaYo gt

t7 tat box tr mrUck. Canm

. Sam Fisherman and
Drug. (adv.)'

Kays read at Johnnta 4

- - D. L. Burnetts
Phone

Coke

Beat the Heat!
TWO WAYS TO DO THIS

1. Insulatt your home with Fi-BI- ak In-

sulation. It will keepyour inside tem-

peraturesT5 degreeslower. Ask. the
homeownerthat has insulation.

2. Air Conditioning.

We have widow units that are priced

low.

We can also do a completeair condi--,:

Honing job your home.

Call Us For Free Estimates
FHA Terms No Down Payments

Three YearsTo Pay

WESTERN INSULATING CO.
Gibson

207 Austin

have a
BBHUBMHsk UBbL

UNDII AUTHOIITY OF THI COMPANY ST

with

cUnlcal

COCA-COL- A BOTTLING COMPANY
Phone 917. 608 Third Big Striate

409

A

little

local
CoK

lege

Doyou

(Urtreta

Seal.

Rcdaosa-Plat- i

Collins.
Bros.

Qrirflnt

of

COCA-COI- A

-- j,-i.

325

c
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The last hockey seasonwas the"

seventhin which Bryan HfffcUC
of the New York Rangers scored
20 or more goals in the National
League. He has made179 regular
season goals and seven in Stanley
Cup play.

t Mimeographing
Letters for customers, advertising,

ler-'fo- r your particular business.
The Better Letter Shop ,

SH Grerr St " Phone 106

.
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Get . .

Four local ment arecandidates
for bachelor of science degress
from Texas on May-30- .

H. h. Heaton, has
announced,i, The class
numbers724, the next to largest
frumbe for a single semesterin
the history'of A&M.

W. E. Berry. Jr.. Coahoma, is
to jeceive his degree in agricul
ture; Charles A. Burch, mechanical

major; XJeo'rge M.
Hatch, education major;"and Hayes
F, Stripling, economicsmajor.
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Four,Local Students'.,
Wiljf Degrees

A&Mncollege
registrator,

graduating

engineering'
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" J. M. Gilfoll. Tallulah, Lav pfesl--
I dent "of the Louisiana Hereford as

BANNER WATCH

thk

please

$32.50

case.

$24.75

Louisiana Officials
InspectCauble

A. L. Tal
lulah, state senator from that
Louisiana district, accompanied
Joe Winston, Aledo, Texas Here

breeder on.a tour ot inspec
tion of the B. Doc) Cauble

farm .here They
were so that they in--

they would return at first
opportunity. Caublelncidentally,
is busy both farming
and ranching Farms
are in as good condition this
time of the year Cauble
ever seenthem.Grass will be good
in quality, but' Cauble thinks the

yet,to?devtlop.

sell

M

.,$1
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Cri

Shell love this adorable
timekeeper; gold-hlie- d

accurate jeweled tnoveraenl
$1075 si.co,t9 H'eeify

el

WWCH
Here" sturdy watch
stainless steel' case with

stretch band, fully
.Jeweled plus
waterptool leaturesC

d75 urn

HARMFN WATCH
Beauty nark
dependable watch.lK.gold case

stso

MAN'S BUIsr
will proud-

ly handsome
el Bulova.

Herd

sociation, and Sevier,

Hereford Monday.
impressed

dlcated

supervising
operations.

for

qualitiy

matching

t?

LI. STEWART
Appliance Store

AH lpn,
Electrio b Gas AppSascetv

Dealer

ButaneGas
West Phase 1821

Say You Saw It
In The Herald
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MurphyTo Vole

'Aye' On Nokes

Arbitration
AUSTIN, May' SO. VP) ReP-Charl-

Murphy of Houston yes-ter-ay

told the house of represena-tlve-s

In tf personal privilege
speech that le, would not par-

ticipate in discusslortiof the Nokes
laljor relations except"to vote
for its passage.

Murphy, who,bad expressed
'to; the measurein previous

of the bilL this
toldt the house he flidnot

wish to be placed In the category,
described'byvftfov. Beauford
Jester as "representativesof large
industries" who are the
governor's proposals to in
dustrial strife.

"I have-- been an ardent.support-
er of the governor, and I shall
continue to be one," Murphy said,
adding:

"But I do not care to be
in the class of those representing
large Industries.

There Iwere boos from house
members.

"Although I have worked in an
honestendeavorto securefor this
state better labor management re-
lations, so that my efforts shall not
be Interpreted as anything
honest andsincere, shall not par-
ticipate In any further discussion
of house bill 403 except to vote
'aye on Its passage."

ZAJLB'S more DIAMONDS than any other jeweler in tbeSoutbwest
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My 2L
(JP) Politenessto hens'was ad-

vocated by the University of
today.

A bulletin to farmers from
the desk of the University Ex-

tension editor, said,
on the house door hefore
entering will' give the hens
chance to know you are com-
ing: they won't be scaredwhea
the door suddenly opens."

For
ON RUSSIAN OCCUPIED

RUEGEN ISLAND (JP "There,
goes our English teacher,"ylpped

group of Jerman children sur-
rounding American news corre
spondents on conducted tour of
the Russian zone!

The gray-haire- d teachergreeted
what she called "voice from
home." She Is Miss Charlotte
Hlehle. who said she was gov
erness for twelves years In the
United State's,until 1938, but lost
US citizenship 'during the war
when she remained hereatthe ln
slstence of her mother.

House bill 403 by Rep. George
Nokes of Corsicana calls or vol-

untary arbitration of labor dis-

putes. The governorhas express-
ed his approval of the measure,but
has suggestedadditional
for arbitration in some
instances.
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A.
Thrill hr with this qoratout dia-
mond friendship ring, richly

mounting. $52.50--

Lustrous simulotftd paiU with
(terllng clasp, always
tf (avonte. S3.9.5

Fashion'snewest lapel watch, lew.
led movement, daintily designed

to gold color.

X.

Expansion watch band for, men
and women. White, and ink
goldcoior.

Smartiy engraved
compact In Jewelers
bronze. $595

Choose the stone symbolic 61 he
birthday, glowing in
yellow gold nng.

Brilliant chatelaine designed with
.clever rhinestone animals linked

together. $5.95

He will like this masculine sold
ring set with handsome
Hemititine.
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Happy days . . . Made perfect with
ts from Ihese ifcey leve... fine gift

I t eajoy fer years. Yoh'II prefer
ZALE'S smart stylfaig, high and LOW

s?MCES! Fer aad for any '

hp ZALE'S aatl

MAIL ORDERS FILLED

OIAMOND

r

EGGS
CHICKENSpN

AMIIERST,

Massachusetts

"Knocking

Former American
Teaches Russians

occupation

provisions
compulsory

&&
lovely

from Zale's

giovtdgold

$14.95

$2.9.

$9.75
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CREDIT
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$9.95

.TERMS

gradaatioa
precleu'gif

jewelry

ipiality,

graiaatles occasion,
COMPARE!

PROMPTLY

IMWRTERS

Aur.
O

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Wed.,May 21, 1947

'CantaloupeSeeds'
Sprout Cucumbers

PALESTINE, Texas, May 21. (JP)

T. J. McCreary, Anderson county
farmer, planted"cantaloupeseeds"

o

a few weeks ago.
NowJ McCreary says he Is hunt-

ing a i cucumber market and the
storeclerk who sold him cucumber
seeds (by mistake at $3 per
pound.i
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like i, tM else

troubles. 35c Get a

Phone62S

CUT-TO-F-JT JIAN5 IK
AT A WARD CUT FR1CI

239
Special yoke back fits
without bulging. Of san--v

forized blue denim (1
shrinkage). 22H-3-4.

JPEOAL PURCHASI
CHENILLE SPREADS

Regularly 6.98

Rich hi-pil- e chenille with
thick, fluffy tufts. Pastels
or white with contrasting
design. Full size.

SAVE ON
DOTTED PRISCIILAS

I.')4 Regularly 2.98

Lr If.
Snowy white lovely with
chenille spreads!Huffy
dots sheermarquisette.
Each side'38;, by QQ

9tAllU 'CHAF1NO
com-ii- J1

OINTMENT witiL antiseptics
N0,1nsr

pJuSSTtoda

It

t?'1--

1 Keir-- REFRIGERATOR SET it

lPl BirJ II ' ' Sparkling, clear glasscon--

vll Sn ' Ii ' Pfmill ,ainers r stonng foods. ;

NS JM iJSiil ' " UIJ I arSe' " 4 smaudishes j(

- 'V uUmfTl I f tni with covers. Easy to stackl f
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8erf BaeZiColfedsFifth
Mound

SteedsTee Off,
On Bardwell

BALLINGER, May 21. Pat
Stasey'sBlgSpriHg's Brones maln--

'tained their six game leadAln
LongbQQp baseball league stand
ings . by trouncing pie Ballinger
Cits, 10--2, here Tuesday night

The win came at the expense of
Walt Bardwell, who beat the-Hos-

es In Big Springlast week.
Humberto Baez, diminutive

, righthander who was nursing a
Charley Horse, notched,his fifth
pitching success when liseinates

. went wild In the final three te-

llings. Baez gave up but four hits,
struck out four and issued bat two
baseson balls. One of the safeties
off Bertie was a trigl by Floyd

--Geiger. ) t
Big Spring collected a total of

J3 base hits off Bardwell, thjee of
them by LeamonBostick, who bat-

ted in a brace of runs. Mario
Varona touched the Ballinger

-- hurler for a singleai?d a triple.
. The two teams play here again
tonight and Thursday evening;
after which the Steeds move to
Odessa for a two-gam- e .setJaefere
returning home Sunday. '

Gerry Rodriguez'will probably;
- on me pucxung enures- 01. the

Broncs tonight ..
BIO SPRH7Q AB.R H PO A
Moreno. 3b . .. 5 0 0 4 2
Bllnrton. xt ... ..51210Del Torcu. f f . ..52104etuer. er ..41240Varona. If ,.,. ..4 2X1 0
Martin. 2b ... .. S "2 J 2 IfBostlek. lb i ..5 2 3 10 S
"Traspuesto. a ' ...4 0 I S 0
Saaz. p ......f - . 4' o o o 2

Tolali .. ...V 4110 13 27 9
BAlilNdER ABR H PO A
Bntfthhart. ai 4 1 1 0
McClaln. 2b ....., 3 114Davit. 2b .r....... 0 0 0-- 0

William, ef 4 0 0 4grton. U 4 ,0 1 1
3b 7U ?ff 1 2

Btrterfleld lb 4- - 0 0 9
Ik Oelcer. rt-2- b .. 3 0 0 3
AHtader e K 3 0 0 4
BaWweU. p 2' 0 0 0

TOlUt 3 3 4 27 1QJ
iq BFRiNa ....,. 01a 101 23210';

aauloau&k .. ,... 10 001 060 3
Zrror. iiartln &, SmltbBart. UcClain

2. HarrUon. T. OtHtr, StrlacTlcld Uown runs cattm- a. Bluer, Varona.
Bostlck S. Baez. Mart. Williams. Harrt--
joap threa bue hju.-Varo- r. Qtisvt.

teaiiat. T. Mt ttHj ttwuouy, -
Sfc or AninatrM rmee. TrasmMto;
atalen bas-.- nWo-i.,- v n.t-.- ..
flomble play. Uartta to BosUek: struct.it bt Bae. 4. (Baofwell 4: baae
fcaJU. cff'Baei 2.(Bwell 1. "K.

JacksonLeads

LeagueHiffers
By ThtrAoe!at lr f

Kansom Jackson, University of
Teas lnflelder, was the.altaround

. o batting star of Con- -.

ference baseball&season.
Jackson led "la hitting iwith an

avtrage of .400, ip hits with 26,
In runs batted la with 19, and In
donbleseight .

Averages releasedby JamesH.;
SUwart, executive secretaryof the
conference, shewed Jackson fo
haveedged Hub Meon, Texas A&M,
by five points in the batting race.

In pitching, Bobby Layne. Un?--i
verslty of Texas, was the leader
with eight victories and jio losses,

Bob Fretr, TaS A&M, led in
runs with 19, Ken Benjamin, Texas !

CHrisUan University, in triples
with five, Stafl Holmig, Jexas
A&M, In home rumswith seven,Joe
Sanderson,Texas,'In baseson ball
with 28, Holmig In. total bases
with 43 and Monroe Harrelson,
TCU, in stolen bases with nine.

The batUnt leadtrt?
PLAYER AB R PcL
Jackson.Texas '65 28 .400
MoonA&M 1? J2 --3951
Buckler, Rice 41f J7S
Harrelson. TCU, ....,',,.,.. 44 20 J70
Harris. Baylor ... 55 20 J63,
Cloud. SMU .,,,.,...38 13 .342
rretx. A&M ....,,,,.?., 50 17 Jto
Traris, Texas ...,.,.,..,. 44 IS J40
Snead. Baylor . ..,...,,... 56 13 .339
Bass. A&M .,.... 62 21 .338

retcning:
PLAYER w L Pel.
Larne. Texas 8 0 1.000
HaU. Texas ............... 3 0 1.000
Turner. A&M. ...j,,,...... 1 0 1000
Wheeless. Texas .... 1 0 IJOU)
Jacobs. A&M ....: 1 800Jarl. Baylor . . '... 41 .800

YlRES at JohnRlt Oriffin?-d- V.

, We SpecializeIn
WAXING V
' bn'd "

4 POLISHfNG
Vfe have the Ideal location for
waxing arid polishing your car.
Satisfaction "guaranteed. We
also do wash and grease Jobs.
Bring your car"by today.

Crawford Hotel Storage
Lewis Hall Homer Burnt

$

c

1
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Winln:Ballmger
LOQKING 'EM OVE&
With TOMMY HART

EasternsportsBcribea, especially thosein the New York
area,have.gqne to bat, for Jackie Robinson," the Negro
youngsterwho broke precedenceby signing and starting
theseasonwith a major leaguebaseballcmo.

The writers, given hint that certainmembers,of.another
i .
I team,were planning a players'
causeot tne,snaoeoi nis sKin, suggesteaa crusaaeto .smoxe
out Uie giiilypartieB andsend themback down the tobacco
road' of xace'prejudiceand bigotry from whence tlfey ob-

viously 'came. e-

From all indicationk Tffaire Jtobinspn'sbeing blown all
put oT proportionby thosewitch bunter$of thefourth Es-

tate, born troublemakerswho would makean issue of any-

thing. -
4,

- 'Perhaps there has bees some resentment expressed
agaurattheyouth butimost of it hasno doubt beeafor rea-sons'ot-

thanhk color. .Very few baseballplayerswe hf.ve
f 11 i .J A. ,

Known wouia navereiuseqvo
take the' fieldv with him or
against'him amply because
be isa Negro.

There,are those, however,
who might become afightly
nauseated at the whole
malodorow show. Yfhem it
comes to oyer dramatizinga
situationandhammingup an
act', the NewYork scribesare
without, doubt the world's
best. '

la the first place, ReWatea te
not possessedwith Pswl Bsayaa
talents, much as the.. nign names.

- r- - w.
wohm nave ose seueve. Branca
Rickey, employer oC the boy,
phtcjeed has frees the Ne-zr-e

leasuesWrassehe was a deea-ca-t
jriungfier of geo mora fiber,
FromyaH indications, his iepert-m'e-nt

was and Is exceptional.
Robinson was byno meansthen

greateststar In the Negro leagues.
Had Rickey been looking tor tal
ent. and talent albne, he would
have passed over Jackie for oth-

ers certain!: more sifted.
a, Jt 1S' TJnhfn:nn wk ,DrUgnV

forth and landed,squarely In the
umeiigni. me aroojura pHaucny
men wlnt

..
to- worfrttaTiiav teSt

P"" "P ajiper-na- a. rum vrc-a-y

act on" the.diamond was esleres?
and inflated sntil he was1 Ba4t te
look '(like a.comblnailea ef 'Ty
Cobb, Babe .Hath and Tns 8peK--
ei'' i

The youngster,whethe rhe rest-liz-es

It .or not, has beessaddled
with' a .tremendous hawlJcaf. Be
is no Cobb. Perhapshe fa so ma-
jor; leaguer. By turning the spot-
light en him, his champions are
making itdplibly hard for him.
Time will tell whether he can
stand, the. test

Whea Obt Towb's Harold ea

threw a Week at Mid'
land's Eddie Meime the other
night in an attempt te break ap

deableplay, he dM It wKk a
practicedeye. ' c

lElIlnlon lettered three years
as atfoetbaIl tackle i Ceaier
hieh schoolJefore eenkif here,1
relishes the Idea ef nsfaf Ids
football trahilfae whea the'e-- ,
porienity arises. . P"

Jim Prince Midland's new first
saucer, was sent to tne wigwam
from Lubbock of the WT--

league.
Jim, who takesa nifty cut at the

ball, played "with Portsmouth
(Ohio) in 1946.

ApparentlySam Rosenthal, straw
boss of the Lubbock outfit and
Midlahd's' Harold Kebb, are on
the best terms-- Prince is the third
Hubber to be: sent to Midland.
Others were 'Frank McAlexander,
the flashy third sacker, and pitch' ,

Ler Ernie Nelson.

Ackcrly Youngsters
Yo SeeWT-N-M Gm

ACKERLY. Mav 20. Members
of the Junior softball club will '

take in the Lamesa - Borgef West
Texas - New, Mexico baseball
game at Lamesa Wednesday eve
ing. 3

nni.A i..i.'i. . ..u....m.iii. me urn u in ymt (ecuguiuuu
of an ouistanding record of 18.
tfarrip wrln iinfl 'Tintm 1nf nine fho '

winning of a, district tournamentin'
Lamesa. .

B Coach Is Mrs. 'J. M. Bradleyr
Team members are EuteneTaylor,
catcher; Oran Rtiea, Jr., pitcher;
Barllett Hodges, first; Harold
Criswell, second; James Cook,
third; Harold Rasberry, left short:
Jerry Belt, right short; Howard
Armstrong, left field: Harvey
Lauderdale, centerfield; Morris
Rhea, right field.

BEER
.5Case

Nick's Package Store.
Carlsbad, Tea3

Twin Mouriftiln Pkg. Store
San Angelo; Texas
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Varona,Bosfick

Climb To .300
Every man in the regular lineup

ef the Big Spring Longhorn base-ba-H

league club 'is hitting .300 or
better,according to unofficial aver
ages compiled by the Daily Herald
sports department this morning.

Leamon Bostick and Mario Va-

rona, both of whom had been be--
Jew .388 when the Hosses depart-
ed hereyesterday,shot above that
figure in Tuesday night's game
wfUl Ballinger.

Bert Baez, the small pitcher who
does double duty at second base
andUIn the outfield, Is still lead
Ing the paradewith a mark of .446.

Battlns arerates:
FLAYER AB R Pet.
Bert Baex. D 56 25 .448
Tony Traspuesto.e 102 42 .411
PepperMartln. cf 110 45 .409
"Pat Pattecson.p ........ 44 18 .409
Harold Etllniton. rf 8 4 .SOQ

Pat Stastr. rf ...103 41 .398
Andr Vlaaopte. u ........ 49 IB J86
OrSa Mortno. 109 39 J38
Jo C&Mlany a - 25 B J60Caspar 0l tTora. 112 38 x .321
Ufxaa Boattct.,! ........10633 ' ,3in'
acam arsM. ss 2sr .302
Otcrt SaSrtfMS, s ,. is 56 .312
JiW Trmavwrta. ........2l 3 .143

B . - B H vW L Pet... . M37J 30 JO 5 0 1.800
.4 30 36 8 0 1.000
33 r 23 47 3 1 .730rtrMa ,. .. se 37 44 4? 2 ,7S 31 13) 37 44 3' 3 J00

17mStandings
f AsjautalsMMai ( CAaftatfSSTVVVVVVWsV fcsBaSsJTWa

W L rtt.
0 aVSvBfd 19 S .792

12 10 .143
12 14 .482
11 IS .433

JSaVV-- 10 14 .417
' 9 15 J75

SST-M- LEAQUa
AmcrSM ..... 16 7 .S96
Lubbock 18 8 .692

Abilene 14 10 J83Pampa .. 13 11 443
Lamesa . 11 14 40
AIM4aata.ua 9 14
Barter g is J75
CfoYlS ., 6 16 J73
TCXM LKAQUC

"5 u . .139
t Wata ,...; 2o is 4718rrerta ........2117 J53

18 SO .474
OUslWflUI City ...T....... 17 20 .439

. jute! ti 1720 , .439
atrrasnt 17 22 .436--
as ..r.... 1521 PMk?ffMN tMaut

tMtteti .. .,; 1.47 10, .30Soston .m 17 12' .S76
C4T(3as4 .. .........A.... 13 10 .$63

W::r.:::::::::: iS U .533
.464

Hew Ttk hi .463
Wafafti 10 15 .400

tmis-- ..--
..

10 18 OS7
NATtSHAI. UAOUC
BfT TT , 15 11 .$77

" 16 12 .871
Boston 18 13 432
PUtstarfh 13 11 442
Breollra .. ., 14 15 419
JJIiaaaJphla 15 15 400Claewnatl . 13 is 4198CLotfls '. g is J33

Yesterday's Results
LONQIfORN LTAQUS V .

Bia 8PRDJO lo. Balllnter 3
MIdlanS D, VionnOdessa J, fltater 8

WT-N- LfA4jbtf
Brer 4, uum 3
AfliarUJo '4. Pan 1
LataeSS lj, AJaajraerque 11
AbUene ji, CtorU 11

TttAS LOflUS
DallU t, TSltS 1

Jrtt Worth S, Oklahoma City 1
!?"??" Snmont. ppd., ralaaaa 'AfttonM s Houston, ppd., raia

HAtlOHAl LtAQUt
Chlerts 3, PMlaefelphla 3
Plttaburtb 4, Bolton 3
New YotK , ClielnnaU 1
Brooalya it St Xouls, ppd., rata.

AMERICA tS4fi((
Bpstoft a, Detfoit

4. ifrr York 3

GamfS TOOOV'LONOHORN tiABUt
BIO SPRDJO it BalUnrsr
Odessa at Sweetwater
"Vernon at Midland

WT-N- LKAOUK
AmarUlo at AbUene
Albuquerque at Lamesa
Boner at Pampa
Claris it Lubbock

TEXAS LEAV'
oxiMiomi ct, t rftTth j.
Talis . it Dallas
flan ntanii it Houston
Shrcrrport at Bistenent

feme
Brsosfrn a(wR ti.2! T'. Cttelnnitl
i"wiaatthia it Chliato
MiNievtsj LsUaia
Bfc Mfiik if Waibfastoa
Detroit it tirw T6rkcitiaai si Stilt

Mct)r Ufltfue Leadafc
HATiaHAk LtAtiim.

,w?!L61()2 0d """' Cincinnati, 8.
Wn.r-SD- ahn. Boston and Ro.. -

nuaupnia e--o l.OM.
AMfiRICJIN .rannv
llnB,r?M$S!llnn- - k J3B: Wnl- -

Pltehlnr-i-Dletric- PhlladelDhlaStphens.qeraland 3--0 1.000.- - "ai

'Driver Ins. Agcy.
Fire Casualty Bonds

Real EstateLoans
First National Bank Bid.'

Phone 759

LassesTrounce

ColoradoCify

BehindTodd
Behind the three-h-it toaslnff of

Lefty NeU --Todd, the Big Spring
girls' softball. team smashed the
Colorado City Independents,13--3,

in an exhibition SQftball game at
the 'city park diamond Tuesday
evening.

I
. The locals salted the contest

away ur ine irsi tnree innings
vy tuuuuuu n. ox lueir iJ runs--

Catherine Redding paced the
local 'attack with four Jilts-i- n as
many, exhibitions to the dish.
Lois and Jan' Kihman connected
for three hits .each as did .Todd.

The. wronghanderstruck out no
less than 12 --of the opposition. Jo
Runnels,. Colorado City tOsserf had
trouble with her control.
Colorado City".. 300 000 1 5 3
Big5 Spring) ,..? 345 010 x 13 15

RunnelsandJohnson;Todd and
Trotter. .

' , .i
Jerry Thompson

FacesRugged
Field Saturday

JOS ANGELES. May 21. (ffj
xne uny jitan of the University of
Texas track team, 120-poun-d' Jerry
rnompson,will practically be tak-
ing a night off when h,e appearsin
the Los Angeles Coliseum Relays
.Friday night. ' ,

Thompson, who usually spends
as much time on as off the track,
it appears, Is entered in only one
race here the mile.

In the Southwest conference
meet atx Waco, Texas, last weekK
Thompson in an iron man role
rompedoff with the mile in credl-1
table time of 4:20.4, the 880 in .9,

and, being still full of nm.
persuaded a teammate to with
draw and then proceeded to win
the two mile in handyfashion.

In pointing.for the mile here,
however, the little Texan faeeshis
toughestfield of the year.' It in-
cludes PennState'sGeraldKarver,
Roland Sink of SouthermCalifor-
nia, Leslie MacMltchell of New
York, Don Wold of the University
of Washington and ThelmoKnowl-e- s

of San Jose, Calif., state col--
lege. -
vKarver hasdone 4:11.5 this year,

said to be the fastest mile' by a
collegian since 1940.

Thompson as beenclocked . 4;.
11.5, 4:11.6 and 4.14 in milt, anrh--
brs to relays,and his coach, Clyde
uiueneia, tninxs he will hit 4.10
In the regualtionmile.

With nothing ranch else to do,
rnompson xor ine first tune this
year can eeHceBtrate on uch an

"" ""endeavor.--
i i

JuniorsStoge
Trqck Games

ThursdayAt 2
The city-wi- de gradsschool tn

"and fjeid meet, twice delayedbe
cause oi unforeseen difficulties,
will be run off at the high school
stadium starting at 2 p.m. Thurs-
day, a

Studentsfrom the fourth grade
through'theseventhin six differ-
ent ward schools will participate
In the show,-whic- h is being super-
vised T)y High School Coach Pat
ajurphy.

Events lo be held Include Win-
ning the bar, football relayslOO-5-0

and- - 25-ya- rd dashes and 400-ya-rd

relays. & '
The meetwill become an anausj

event, 'according to ,Mttrphy.

A florist's trick, to obtain Vfl-us-

colors of flowers, Is toplace the blooms In colored water
and let the liquid seep up Into
the flower Itself.

, USUlsBBsiiiiisiatBaLflB

ROLL FOR A

WINNING SCORE

Here'shealthful, enjoyable

competition for. indoor

sportsmen! Bowl every

time you have a chance:

bowl here at least once a
week, with family or
friends.

WEST TEXAS

Bowling Center.
814 Runnels

Muny League Double Header
ScheduledAt Park fonite

i -

Spartans,Ford ''-

Meet at 7,30
Lights of the city park softball

diamondgo on againtonight when
two Muny.le'aguVgames, the,first
of six for the. week, are scheduled.

The 7:30 O'clock ODener finds
Big Spring Hanlwarej j okeylng f05
wsiae pujiuoo jn xne race xor me
flag, In action againstBig Spring
Motor comnanvl"rhe fleM vfll rip

at .9 o'clock,for a debate
uBiwceu viucfican iuegion ana
American Business'dub.

Doyle Turtey, managerof the
Hardware club.' is still atrensrthim.

Ling; his lineup anddopbtelessly i01
naveme eiup to-- Deat in the chase
If he land another hurler be Is
seeking.'. - V

" " "
Jimmy Daylong or Morris 'Critr

tenflen will probably get the "pit-chi- ns

assignment for the Spar-
tansagainstthe Motorists. "

Fbrsan fans get to' see four of
me Muny teams ln. action Thurs-
day night, Howard Coiintx Junior
college and Hardware"play the
first" game 'there while Blacky
nines' .TCDellfitera nf. ma. Snrlni?
Motoi' tie up in the followup" go.

Amarillo Moves

To First Place --

,

Sty Praia
Amarillo held a precariousperch

oa top of the West Texas - New
Mexico league today, four per-
centagepohrts aheadof Labbock.

The' Gold So slipped Into first
place over Lubbok last night on
a 4--1 --victory over Pampaand the
Hub'bers?4--3 loss to Borger.

Both of Texas' entries In the
leaguewoa games la New Mexico
by Identical scares"

12-1-1. Abi-
lenebeatAlbuquerque and Lamesa
defeatedCIovls.

Painting Guarded
BRUGES, "Belgium (ff) Jour'

policement night and day will
guard the famous,

old painting of., Jean Van
Eyck, "The Madonna, and the
Child," In the Bruges Museum. No'
insurancecompany-wa- s willing to
Insure thepaintlng.atthe request-
ed value of 12,300,000;

TZTTT. T TTT 77 T
i mt Hnrtunn Nhl..M Ac lllrink

PlaceIn National
.

TakeOverFirst
yThfsociaMrraa i

The startling renascenceof the
No wYork Giants is matchedonly)
by the almost incredible perform
ance of Its talented rookie phe--
nom, Clint Hartung;

Last place finishers in 1046, the
Giants today lead
(he National
League and have
won seven out of
their last' eight
?ames..

The hard ? hit-
ting of Johnny
Mire and Walker
Cooper have fig-

uredMBssssssssssSSBaTll prominent
ly in the Giants

i (SaSSaSSaSSaSSaSSaf W.
yWSSaSSaSSaSSaSSSFydramatic rise
wivCvf!WKww Xwvl from the bottom

Clint Hsrfvng 3f the circuit to
me top out me talfe among the
Giants is all Hartung.

Hailed as a. combination Bob
Feller and Babe Ruth even be
fore he reported to- - the Giants'
spring camp, the' Jlkeable Har-
tung began the season"as an out-
fielder hut allowed more base
hits with his inept fielding than
he accountel for at the plate.

The "Giants wanted to farm him
out for seasoning but whenever
he was placed on the waiver lists,
he was claimed, so ManagerMel
Ott. seat him to work but with
the pitchers. P
, He turned In a startling relief

Job his first time out, limiting the
Boston BraVesto two safetiesIn six
tunings. In his initial start against
Chicago last week, he was hit. hard.

Called "Floppy" by his mates,
Hartung lastnight turned back the
Cincinnati Reds, B--V In a night
game in the'Rhlneland, scattering
eight hits, walking only two and
fanning three. In addition, Har-
tung rappedout a triple,andsingle
'as -- the Giants sailed into four
Cincinnati pitchers for 15 bjows.

The Cubs squeezed out a 3-- 2

ll-innl- decision over the Phil--a

delphla Phillies at Chicago with
plach-hltte- r- Lonnie Frey break--

feleph

Ing up the game with the bases
loaded single. Harry Walker of
he Phils had a perfect four for

four to Increase his league-lea- d

ing batting average to 400.
Hank Greenberg knocked the

Boston Braves put of a second
place deadlock with the Cubs by
singling home a run In th tenth
inning thatenabledthe Pittsburgh
Pirates to grab a 4--3 victory In a
night encounter at Forbes Field.

The Boston Bed Sox tlghteHr
ed- the-- ' American League's flag
chase by trouncing the front-runnin- g

Detroit Tigers, 8-- 3 to'pull to
within one game" of the Tigers.

The Cleveland Indians pulled to
within two games of the Tigers by
downing the Yankees, 4-- 2, in New
York to sweep their three game se-

ries from the Yanks.
At Philadelphia, Bob Muncrief

turned in. the St Louis Browns'
first win of the year over the
Philadelphia Athletics In ilve
games as the Browns supported
his four-h-it pitching with a 13 hit
attack that resulte din a 11-- 1 de-

cision.
The Chicago White Sox also re-

mained within easy hailing dis-
tance of the lead by turning back
the Washington Senators,7-- 4 be?
neath the lights in Washington.

The night game between Brook-
lyn and St Louis at St Louis was
postponed because of rain.

:
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BS Boss

Adds

6 YEAR OLD BOND

This Week r QC
Only... yj.yj

Limited Supply

HIGHWAY PACKAGE STORE NO. 1

419 East 3rd

vs

Now fhat the

one strike is

Is aaattemptto 'f tide the
est possible team, Manager Leon
Glenn Bredemeyer of the , Bg
Spring Motor company seftMCl

Lteara Is borrowing three flayers
from other Muny leaM
teams to play against the Texa
& Pacific contingentef DaUaa la
la their exhibition feet at the'
park Sunday afternoon.

Lewis Heuvel, Forsra act, has
agreed to play with . Bredeaaeyer
and Company u have. Waedrew
Harris and Chock Smith, beta, at
Big Spring Hardware.

Game time ts 3:30 p.m.

BTSBBBBBBBBBBBaW"
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Wheels - Irakts
Lights

Be A Regular Citixm
Drive A. SafeCar
We Will Help You

J.W.
MOTOR SERVICE

481 E. 3rd Fheae412

"- -

.9

i

.' i The stride Is over and our employeesare backon the jobV

Service, boih local and long distance, is returning to normal.

To the public we say: We are genuinely appreciative of

.
your patience--and , your willingness to co-oper-ate during'the
.work stoppage.

Wtf thank the thousandsof telephonepeople,supervisors

andothers,who put in long and.;arduoushours in the effort to

continue to give emergencyservice. To thesepeoplewho car--

. ried the load when the going was tough we are most grateful.

To Ihe returning workers in all departmentswe say:Wei-com-e

back.We areglad to have you againat your posts. Let's

all forgef thestrfrceandget back to the job of furnishing tele-

phone service; ,.

NO CHARGE FOR INTERRUPTED SERVICE

Telephone users in Big Spring will not be chargedfor .

exchangeservicefor the period of the emergency. An

adjustmentwill be madeon telephonebills.

' SouthwesternBell

3?

a"ftrt
in 4sUaaaV.

TelephoneCompany

Motor

Players

LJHSsi

Croan

over

!
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Sfafe May Go Info

RevenueMeasures
AUSTIN, May21. (5 -- Th?

Texas legislature far has
approvde bills calling for the: ex-

penditure b5$ilO,800,O0O' by the
Itate government during "the'nfext
two years. - f

P'endiflg appropriations far ial

Itate services not yet taken
ears of by .the legislature call for
the spending of anadditionalsue,--

., 700,000. ' r. "Add the twbjflgures. They total
$27.o00,-0- 0.

, Tt state com. troller estimates
tit total available for spending
In the-nex- t two year will be $186,--
600,000.

That
least

thug

means the state will ay""" e

$4l,o00,000 the red .If ffiirk
'spends the amounts fuggested by
the. legislature without providing
any new-source- s

But the legislature,' is now oper
ating under a law which says that
:any bill calling for an appropria-
tion In excess of available at an--
tieipated revenuemust.contain an

. tereney elause ,and must be
feasted by four-fift- hs of the total
Mmerslp of etch house.

A
- The law,Was designed specifical-
ly to keep'operationolvlhe state's

Doe: Stomach
Gu and Bloat
Mike You Feel
Miserable?
tf aa, fetfa It how ye mar tt Mtaaad

'.tm la (TMlns jxntf toe rrom
U Btrrei dlatraaa.It works tU way:
Srarr a road enter th itoaaeha

vital tunrU Juicantt SewAoraaur to
towk-H- p eartalnrood partlclea; els the
ood aay farmtnt.'Bourfood, acid lndi--

oaasa gaafrequently causaa
toudur, fretful peerlt , nervous

- wncUton.loseof appeutk,,undenrslcht,
T9M1M Ip. ittpeaa.

ftt real rtiitf ton mutt t&ert--w
weaew or tou yiwu rutra juiee, -

41 UriU, In IMepttxdentiabara- -
arr MtU on unstomachs,baraby

,pUr proof shornUtSM Tonic U
.aj-- enicur. in urouaaubwc It la too, little seantrdua

e a ra ata5 disturbance.
Tile ti dua' to tha Baa Tonic formula
waicaeoujrpcaanapotentacu-t- af

tfradlats.c Altaw. BOB Tonic fealps ftufla-- J 6on-anan-

vaak, vatary blood la outrl-tton- ai

aemia o witn a good of
tl eutrtcdlgHtlra juie. plut rich red-Wo-

you abould eatbatter, sleepbetter.
fad better,work better,play better.

Avoid punkUns' yourself With over--
r . irf a, frla t

ouataractcaaandbloaUaa Wbaawbatj
you to dearly need la ESS Tonic to oelp
you dfeett rood for body strength and
repair. Don't want Jam th host of
lussy paopli ESI Tools oaa helped.
SBTlVoM of bottle sold.Oeta botua of.

I Tue rrom your am atom woay
I Tsalokwlpa SuUd Bturfly Health.

BEER
Limited Supply

Bodwelser 4.00
Gnusd Prize ....8.20
Pabst ,.....4.00
SouthernSelect .S!20
Hriak , .ir.3.30
Srghof .........3.80
Ems VW...8.S0
Crem Top ,.- - S.20
Bostoa Light 3.80

e Mssi HaTe.Battlea- -

The Ranch lith
PackageStore

. W.est' Highway
MMMflMMMMH

Fi

o naVo

Red If New

Aren'tPassed
business'oij a cash basis. Authors
ot'thatcoBstltuUonalprovision flg-W-d

ft would be difficult target
fourflfth of the house and tour-fift- hs

ot'the senate to approve de-fl-ctt

financing.
The legislature thus faces three

choices:
1. T6 fclash the pending appro-prlatlo-n

bills enough.tostay witji-f- n

theUlirllts of the $186,000,000
available for spending;

- 2 To pass ajtax bill to provide
ilhe extra amount needed:

3, To revert to deficit finance-ling.'- .

.
Appropriations approved y the

be JlT"Eea
lh iHloollar

now

uic itvu uuuacd a vt--
000,000 rural aid bill,

The' cottmtrollef already, has
certified appropriationsor alloca--
uonstotalling v,buu,uuu, anawin
nbw certify the'ruial aid blllHe
will eontlnue-- to ceVtltfy appro--
briatlona mpagure n lontf as
money Kstlll available t4 cover the

i total amountreiuelTecT
ueneir imancmg may ne urgea

by some legislators ak the best,
plan to follow. That was Indicated
when the house appropriations
committee asked Attorney Gen-
eral Price Daniel for an .inter-
pretation of section49A, article 3
of the constitution, dealing, with
the question of defjdt spending.

Apparent filibusters in both
houseswere the high points of in-
terest during yesterday'safternoon
sessions.. '
Sen.jRogerKelley was interrupted

by adjournmentof the senatedur-
ing his discussion of a bill re-
quiring .members of minority par-
ties tb be residentsof the county
theyrepresentor!stateconventions,
and of the precinct they represent
in county conventions,

Kelley termed the bill, by Rep.
W. Rl Cousins Jr. of Beaumont, a
mean'sof washing the dirty, filthy
linen of different factions on the
Republican party on the floor of
the. legislature."

Rep; Jim Sparks of Sherman was
accused of filibustering against
several controversial bills On the:
nouse calendar when he again
sought passage of a resolution
Calling for the state highway de-
partment to build gravel, caliche
or shell roads on the request of
count commissioners courts

TAe bouse killed the resolution.
68-3-3, after
of dlpute.

mOre than an hour

CoahomaSoldier
To ReturnHome

9
PvL JohnL. Wood, Coahoma,son

of Mr:' and Mrs. J. W. Wood, is
among the cavalrymen due to-b- e

returned home from the, 4th re-
placementdepot at rama, Japan.
PvL Wood has spent lx months
With the First Cavalry divislongort
occupation In the 10 perfecturesof
the Tokyo - Yokohama area and
is now eligible for discharge. He
is a graduate of Coahoma highl
icnooi, entered the army In
SeptemberiB46 for training at Ft
BlUs.

JamesWilson, 17, --USN. son of
Mrs. Gladys Wilson, 703 Douglas,
Big Sprihg, has completed re-
cruit) training at the US naval
training center San Diego, Calif.,
and has been advanced to seaman,
second clas. He will be assigned
either to units of the fleet or to
a service school for specialized
.training.

- -

t CHRYSLER -- PLYMOUTH

SALES -S- ERVICE
Jetry Tratae4 UeekaIee, AH Types ef Mechanical Work.Wdnx and Greaslnr. Motor and Chassis SteamBear Front E AUTt --flulpaeai Wheel Balancta. EqSp

et Expert Body Repairs.
FhII 1k of Geaulne Chryaler anil Plmonth Parti. See earServie Maar f as estimateon any type ef work, bothurge or s UuL

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
M7 GaUad 4 Gay Mitchell, Smite MxT. Fhoae 3

"Give this questionseriousthought! Your family's future se-

curity mty hinge on the answer.

fill auto imuraiice-i- s NOT dtktl And if yours doesn't give

Siu
the completeprotection vpu need, it will pay you to leam

about State Farm Mutual. Progressive State Farm
pioneered such' featuresas: Double-the-usu- public liability

"
an3 property.'damageinsurance. . '. liberal medical pay . . ,
80f collision coverage. Your insurancedollar goes farbet,
'at StateFarm- !- ...
StatfFarmMutual insuranct it dlprtnt In waysthit bene
Jfitou! J'll be glad to('go over your injurance needs and"
to explain the many extra advantagesenjoyed by the--

fixn 1,300,000 policvholderj.now insured with State Farm
tutuilCame today for i' friendly interview. i .

'"

.. Dejbert V. Shultz
KAS""" ca. Phnna IftR

more

T fTATI FARM MUTUAL ;

AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE COMPANY
. i - .

WorM Isrgail : .'. wtth Hon Ofllca In Bleeralnsten, lit.

Martin-Howar-d .

Soil Conservation

District News
Land with a good stubble

e,

of
Sudan which was plowed with a
chisel held more water during re-

cent rains thanlisted on flatbroke
land On tfie farm,of .tank LoVe- -

less. supervisor of the 'Martln- -
fHoward Soil Conservation District

Loveless, whose farm Is lfi .the
EastCoahoma Conservation grolip,
statesthat terrace Intervals-whic- h

werechiseledbad little ruboff Just
enough to fill the terracechannel.
On land listed on the contbuf and
on flat broke land enough water
ran off to fill the

"Most farmers won't believe it
.till thev see .it." Loveless said,
"but the stubble and chiseling"

made the ground soak ,jp water
like a sponge."

Austrian Winter peas, which
Loveless plantedfor a winter" cov-

er crop, are.knee high after close
grazing during March. He is
plowing the peas under lightly
with a disc plow this week for
greenmanurecrop and will follow
with cotton to. check the value of
the peas as a soil 'builder.

L. H. Batton, managerof the J.
YftRobb ranch in the Lomax con-

servation group, is using com-

mercial fertilizer on cotton and
feed land this year. He lsj. apply--

ine 100 Dounds of fertilizer
to the acre to furnish nitrogenand ,

phosDhorus tothe soil. Batton also
fertilized a strip in a field of
Abruzzi rye and vetch with super-
phosphate to compare the yields
with the unfertilized land.

D. F. Bigony lh the FairView
group has a field of Hairy Vetch
which is now in full bloom. L.
H. Thomas, district superVlsor6
who Inspected the "vetch this week
was impressed with the poslbill-tie- s

of the crop as a soil builder
in this area.
- Spring oats planted by District
SupervisorGordon Stone onhew--

'

Sale
Price

$8.98 ..'

Beg. $1.98

Reg. $8.08, ....

Xvf)

v

91.'

Sale Price

Sale Price

Xli. .W)i'

Mansfield, Lee

Meet In 'Pecos
i.

Toots Mansfield, Big Spring1, is
to meet Cotton Lee, CloviS, N.M.,
in Pecos'Sunday afternoon ln a

rOptog match.
.They will iach rope, ahd brand

five ist'eers ahd then cohcludeby
roping and tying five calves.

"Mansfield, after a bad sjart,
barely fell short Sundayin 12-ca- lf

match in a "three-da- y series'
against Royce Brqwii-- '

wdo'd, at SanAngelo Ironically, he
likely will use 'the horse that
cost, him San Angelo match,
fof It la a big anitnal he used
in steer roping. There be a
$lt200 team steerroping match it
Pecos.

ly- - constructedterraceslast Febru-
ary lsheadlngfeutand promiseto
make a good vield. Stone drilled
the (oats-- oh his tetraces 6n
ranch southeast of Stanton to

protect-th- soil from blowing.
A.l.OOO-foot.dlversi- on teracewas

staked out last week by the SOU

Conservation 'Service 0ft the ranch
of, Mrs. Etta Wade southeastof Big
Spring. Mrs. Wade Is building thfe
diversion terraceto keepwater off
the add SpFead It oh
native pasture land, as a part of
a coordinated soil water con-

servation program On her ranch.
B'. O. Brown reports that a 1600-fo- ot

diversion type terrace recent-
ly Constiucted .on his farm in the
Vincent group protectedthe farm
land from 'excessive water during
recentrains.

JSIz.es32 to 42.
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Tobe Foster, .a dis-

covery in his No. 1 R. S.
Sr., a Clear Fork two
miles south of the Coleman ranch
pool and two and a. quarter miles
west of the north end of Ihe

pool Of
has staked north offset to the
opener.

It will be his No. 1 D. M.
830 from the south and

2,310 feet from the west lines of
section 22-2-6. H&TC. It is due
to start May. 25 ahd is for 2900
leet ,

Setlrrv eoUntv. itftpritt m-on- -

f.ed In the deep pay with
oil ahd gas snows by the Ohio .on
NO. 1--C J W. Neal, In the

hart 6f the . rctfht Tt
230 feet of oil and gas

cut' drilling mud and a little free
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. . owners

On Air .lili to 1:30 P. 8
Each

Sale Be'tina u Neon

off on tpp ef the mud. on a
test to iafb feet It is deep

enihg 10 feet .for itrfi
test top has been
picked arotujd 7,224 feet It is 660

feet out bf the corner
of the Ri N. Miller survey 1 ab-
stract 888, 11 miies west and

hdrth bf ROtah and is 21
miles of the

in the Polar field
Of Kent boUnty.
'.After flowing 21B.5 barrels Sun

2 'Fred more
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CHILDREN'S SHOES

'Sandals,

1.37-1.6-7

BLOUSES

JReg. $2.9. $1 97

$1

lief..

'.....:

...$2.77

Ladies' Skirts

COTTON GOWNS

J9-$2-.49

Ladies' Slips

$1.4?

No. Brennand

StakesNorth

Offset To Opener
completing

producer

West-bro- ok

northwest Mitchell,

Wo-hiac- k,

prospects

north-
eastern
recovered

I4MES

BankBldg"
Phoiie

Livestock
Wadncidoy

T&P

SPRING LIVESTOCK
AUCTION C08EPANY

COOPEfe

Wednesday

drill-ste- m

another
Ellenburger

northeast

slightly
southeast Ellenburg-

er iJroduetlbn

OilNo, Jameson,

Onemwi tkfilf
aKyw6sofrfeyt
sttvyouteusing

Phillips 66AloiorOit?
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la-BSBaaatat-a-i
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Lace'add Silk Hose

Play

Kid CalfsWa
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Our entire stock of Men's Felt Dress sale this event
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than half mile
the largest of, four

wells in the. Jameson (Strawn)
pool of Coke
was killed for
i;2 Inch casing in the lower zone.

has been
at which

5,000 gallons of add had been
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UNITED IS CELEBRATING ITS BIRTHDAY. BUYERS, HAVE COMBED MARKET TO BRING
GREATESTVALUES IN HISTORY. YAJ-UE- S WHOLE FAMILY IN READY-TO-WEA- R,

SHOES,LADIES' MEN'S FURNISHINGS. OPPORTUNITY TO SUPPLYYOUR NEEDS

AT THESEk.OW PRICES. .
" .

SALE STARTS THURSDAY, MAY 22nd

Oxfords, Plajhoe

ValUftiTto

LADIES'

.

i

$2.98

.--

Price

Ladies'Seersucker

pXjamas
$2.98

$2.98

$3.98

$1.00

ATTOENEY-AT-Lit- W

Sale
Evry

Stockyard

LADIES7 HOSE
Denler Gauge' Ifose; Slightly lmgulaf. Regular$1.98

SALE PRICE $1.27
Regular$1.59

77c

LADIES' SHOtS
Oifordsj'Ties, Pumps, Shoes,

$6.00

$187 $2.87

LADIES' DRESSES
Values $9.-90,.&l-e Price' ...,....; $3.98

Values. $12.75, Sale-- Price .:. .........$5.95

Values $1475, Sale Price $7.95

Values $16.75, Sale Price $9.90

MEN'S HATS
Hats for

Regular $15.00 Value, Sale Price ":y $11.97

Regular $12.50 Value, Sale plrice .1 $9.97

Regular $10.00 Value, Price $7.97

Regular $8.50 Value Sale-- Pr!ise. . $6.87

TheUNITED

Spring Herald, Wed, May

south-southwe- st

extension

northwestern county,
perforation

Production through perf-
orations 6,805-6- 1, through

in-
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DO NOT

Regular

Brennand,

Nylon

Patent

Valtles

special

Sale

Sale
Price

Sale
Price
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19fh OUR
YOU OUR

AND MISS THIS

Straps,

(Texas)

PANTIES
to 98c

6--

.

1

of

ik"

CHILDREN'S

PANTI ES
to 79t Pair

Sale Price 37c
or

$1.00 .

Sizes2 to IB

$1,98

Sires 28 to 44

$3.49

P--
d-e

3

47c

r9

COPPER RIVETED

Boys1 Pants

Sale'
Price

Safe
Price

Puckft French
AcJHecl

rrill

LADIES'

Values

Valuts

PAIR

Regular

jien's ARary cloth

Regular

MEN'S

Regular $10.95

$1-5-
7

Work Pants

$1.97

Cowboy Boots
i

$7,97

I

i J

g

& 102 E, 3rd' ''. Phone 250

r
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Fire Losses IncreaseWith Prices
v

Reports'indicat growing losses from
fire, a fact that not only is reflected in

y damaged-- and ruined property out in the,
pocketbook of policy holders who may be
obliged ta make .up for the increase,loss

" tnrough higher premiums. .
9 m

I This is a national picture, not one alto--
gether pertinent to Big Spring. However,
national trends point to danger signals'.
They serve as a reminderfor the bestfire
insurance of all honest-to-goodne-ss fire
prevention.

Mounting fire lossesmay be deceptive,
for coverage has been increased to hedge
"against rising property values. Actually, '

we may be burning more than our usual
quota (which is 100 per cent too much
anyway) ; it just costs more now. Many- -

PressureAnd Prejudice Flares
What happens to '28 men still on trial

fbr lynching of a Negro in Greenville, S.
C. sbonwill be in the hands of a jury; The
caseis,unique in many respects, not the
least of which is the application of pres-
sure from .various sources.

'Not a --few editorials in newspapersand
commentarieson the radio have, in effect,,
demandeda conviction. On the otherhand;
there is the pressure, principally-fro- m .a
racial point, to white-was- h the entire.af--.
fair. - ,

We do not know all the facts in the case
and it would be unbecoming to suggest
from this distance what might or might ",

not be a reasonableverdict We do know,
however, that justice oughtto ebe done
and that all phony issuesinjected into the

The NationToday James

Less Farm
WASHINGTON, Iff) You've

heard this: farm workers are
fewer and farmsare getting blg- -

. ger and fewer. It's true. But
Why? " '

City life, city Jobs and bet-

ter pay have drawn farm work-
ers-

And, since machines dothe
work of many men, bigger and

,.' better farmmachineryhasmeant
less.needfor farm hands.

Thanks to the machines 2nd
irbctter farmlngmethods, bigger

, 'iarms can be workedJSetter than- -
manysmall farms formerly could
.be with manpower.

Here's the.story ax. told by
figuresv from the Agriculture
Department,

Where possible, the) .years
Used are 1910-1- 4, the pre-wor- ld

war I period,and 1946, the first
year, after world war II.

The average number of farm'
workers:

Affairs Of The WofId DeWitt MacKenzf

Out of London comes tprof.
Items of news which, if taken
In juxta-positio- n, demand a
pause for serious consideration:

. Informed British sources
say England is preparing to
band, over to the United States
th&Tesponsibllity for thedefense

, of the Mediterraneanand the
' Middle East, including the Suez

CanaL
This doesn't meanBritains

abandonmenbof.her economic
andpolitical interestin th'e Mld- -
die East Ittmerely means that
the US defends them.

2. The Sunday .Empire News
(London) stated that.the Brit-
ish? cabinet was considering a
Russian offer to trade grain and
Industrialxaw materialsfor British--

made jet planes and techni-
cal scientific processes. The

newspaper said "the foundation
for the gigantic barter was laid
by Foreign SecretaryBevin at

Broadway JackO'Brian

NEW YORK. There Is a
mush-roomin- g dislike among the
youngerseton Broadway to start
at the bottom and get experience

in the ancient traditions of ap-

prenticeshipand tortuousladder
climhing. It would be most dis-

astrousto attempt such a swift
onslaughton success,but "when
you have millions as has

Ed Luckenbach, heir to a
steamship fortune, normal prob-

lemsliave a strange way of
smoothing themselves in a fash-

ion most alien to normal folks.
Not in the least interested in

beginning as an assistant stage
manageror usher", the young
Luckenbachheir, whoseyouthful
exterior suggests that just pos-

sibly he should have been In bed.
hours ago instead of sitting
around Sardi's and the Stork
Club until all hours, now Is
readying a. play called "Portrait"
in Black" for an approaching
Broadway engagement.

Not In the least deterred by
the fact that the play-di-d a slow
nosedive on the road last ear,
when the efforts of H producer-an-d

Geraldine Fitzgerald as its
star couldn'tkecp it on the road
'to Broadway", this young fellow
is rushing in 'where previous
Brpadway angels refused to
treaL Ed in$no way Is to be
termed foolish, however, for he
.seemsto have recognized his own
inexperiencein some ways and
luu engageda complement of ex--t

' i

Mat-lo-

companiesmay be contemplating a request
for.higher premiums; but unless7 there is
somepeculiar local condition to warrant it,
insurance commissionsmay notbe So ea-

sily persuaded. -
One reason for this is that companies

have pressed for larger coverage in view
of rising replacement costs. Most of this
is "new business," and becauseagentcom-
missions come out of the first premiums,
companies.actually carry a policy in the
initial stag at a liability. Although "b"usi-nes-V'

has mounted, earningshave lagged
behind. However, the history 0f fire in-

surancecompany operation is such that a
.levelling off perjpd will reverse the condi-
tion. As businessstatbilizes, earningswill
go up. By practicing prevention, you can
give it a chanceto stabilize and hold rates.

trial ought not.to be worth consideration.
One such issue.isthat .raisedby one of

the attorneysthat the Federal Bureauof
Investigation, which.made an inquiry into
the lynching,, is "afflicted with meddler's
itch. There's"no cure for it, except a Wr-dj- ct

by a jury of this kind to acquit these
boys and show them it's no use meddling
in Greenville coilnty."

This is a pure appeal to prejudice re-

sortedto when the court barred directap-

peals trf prejudice on racial lines. It cer-
tainly is not helpful in obtaining a dis-
passionatedecisionany more than"outside
demands that convictions must be tossed
on the altar.The issue is not meddling or
rape but murder, and judgment ought to
be an the basis of the facts.

'Workers; Bigger Farms

US Will --Defend Mediterranean

when to-

tal Us population was 91,000,-00- 0.

194610,012,000, jvhen total
US population was 140,000,000.

So th numberqf farm work-
ers dropped total more than
2,000,000.,.

The average-- numberof farms:
. 191044 6,400,000:,

19465,900,0.00.
That drop' of '500,000 in the

number6f farms might, make it
seem' less farm land was tielng
worked. Not so.

Land under cultivation:?
1910-1- 4 310.566.00CPacres.
1946 345,73.00ff acres. .
Thus while the numbejof lndi

vidual farms droppedand total
farming land increased,the size
of farms increased.

Average size of farms:
. 1910-1413- 8 acres.

1945 194 acres.
But what of the value of the

' the Moscow conference. .We
had heard of this Soviet grain
'offer before.

Another newspaper. The Peo-
ple, said: "Inside tip of dlplo
matic experts is that Mr.BeVin
Will pull off .a surprisedeal with

, Russia in the next six months.
And it may be one hatwill cause

i consternationin America."
, As alreadyindicated, taken at
facefValue and studiedtogether,
these5 two stories; don't ook so
good. One gets a picture of Un-
cle Samjholding the sack.

Of course we long ,have"Known
that Britain was abandoningits
chief Mediterranean defenses
and was establishing its main
base in East Africa. Wehave
known, too, that the United
Stateswas to assume defensive
responsibilities in the Eastern
Mediterranean.

However, it's news to the gen-
eral Amerlcanflpublic that the

periencedi theatrical workers to
see that the drama gets present-
ed correctly this time. It's due
in May.

A couple of other Broadway

WORD-A-DA-Y

By BACH -
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crpps farmers-- produced?
Cash receipts, or .the money'

farmers got for thejr products:
1924510,220,000,000.
1946 $23,90Cr,000,000.
Of the $2300,000,000in cash

receiptsin 1946, about$900,000,-00-0
came from .government sub-

sidies, or'payments,'of one kind
or another?

So, exclusive of how the gov-
ernment helped,out, farm cash
receipts more than doubled be-
tween 1910-1-4 and 1946. .

But that money was the pay
farmers got for what they rais-
ed. . How muchidid they have .
left after aneeting.expenses?

The average net income, alter
expenses,of farm operators:

1910-1-4 $586,
1945 $2,134.
These are average figures.Big

farmers .netted far more tharri
those average figures show, and
small farmers'netted much less.

US is expected to take over the
entire defense orthe'great Med-
iterranean which Britain domi-
nated or so many decadeswith
her mighty navy. Still, if that's
the arrangement which Wash-
ington .and London think best,
there wouldn't be so much cause
for concern If it weren't for that
second item of news about the
possibility of j3ritain casting her
lot with Russia in a big deal
which may "cause consternation
in America."

Naturally it remains to be
seen whether Mr. Bevin will
carry out such a transactionand
thereby purchase a place in the
Red camp. One can only say
at this juncture that it would be
most extraordinary if our ally
thus should play both ends
against the middle,For this rea-

son I think we must decline to
accept such a thing as a likeli-.hoo- d,

pending developments.

V
youngsters, Chandler Cowles
andEfrem Zimbalist, Jr., son of
the concert violinist, now have in
production a pair of lyric dramas fl

' by Gian-Carl-o Menotti'i With .
which the lad offi-- "
dally will becomeBroadway pro-

ducers.
Until now, young Cowle's only

major .Broadway .endeavor has
been to play the role of the typi-

cal ex-- in "GalfMe Mister,;
while Junior Zimbault was an
Efrem-of-all-wo- as a minor
member of the castof the Ameri-

can Reportory Theater'sfrequent
but unfortunately not very suc-

cessful productions earlier this
season.

Also in the coterie of am-

bitious youngsters short-cuttin-g

toward fame is Frank Saten-stei-n,

a whirlwind, junior grade,
who came out of the Air Corps
to becomean assistant to Richard
Kollmar in the production of

, "Are You With It," and whose .
later efforts so impressedKoll-
mar that he made the
fellow a full partner-- Now Sat-tenste-fn

Is taking his dervish am-
bitions to Hollywood, where he
already is the principal pr6duc
erof a,new Independent film

'firm planning four productions
a'year.

Taking Short Cut To Broadwa

THE GREAT DROUGHT

Jf J J T- - W Bjtfii pilfi" - liii."-"1LS- 'I. Vf

Todayand Tomorrow Walter Lippmanh

Voice : Of
Though money for radio

broadcasts aHd printing Is need-

ed so that .the voice of America
may be heard la foreign lands,

our greatest need ls to have
something definite,'clear, and
convincing for that voice to say.
There will be' little opposition
in Congress to an appropriation
if it were not for the feelipg
that the men who conduct our
propaganda have little to do with
the making of our policy, and
thaf the sales departmentof the
government is, so to speak, writ-
ing advertisementsabout goods
for 'which the production engi-

neers have just begun to-- make
the first blueprints.

As for the customers abroad,
they are undoubtedly confused
and, suspicious, partly no doubt
because the rival firm misrepre-
sents'us but.chiefly because we
sound so hot and botheredwhen,
af a great power, they'expectus
to be cool anddefinite. Mr. Ben-

ton's difficulties with Congress
and with the opposition abroad
will diminish .when his chief,
Secretary'Marshall,has had time

, to form and .to organize a con-
crete American program for the

' settlemenUofthe.war.
The elementsof such a pro-

gram have, P believe, gradually
mergedfromlhe vast and intricate

debates,tndcan be formu-
latednow as the basis for further
discussion. They could, I think,
be stated in some' such way at
this:

1. The division of the world
into two great coalitions one
with its' center in Moscow "and
the other with. Its center in
Washington is .only apparent
The world cannotbe divided in
this way. The coalitions cannot
be organized. The nations o& Eu

QgQQQffiHj
ACROSS XX. Pitcher

1. S&llor H. Stair
CBrd 35. Blunder

IS. Antlered
I-- Artblin & anitaalf

rinnent It Follower of:IX. Tropical bird suffix .ll.- - Up to th 19. Dressesstone
Urn oX 41, BanrIf. Chdm 42. Simple sugar

11. Ptic-afcaj- 3. Wild cat
fruit 45. SubstantiveIt. lrge body 47. On the hlsbof Und est pointii. nt botu 4X. Stupefy

SO. Asaliunt 4. Perform-
XI. Not j.ny L Type of elec-

tric12. Pronoun current:
XI. Fowl abbr.
XS. Anglo-Saxo- n IX. Vfrst Indian

alar fish
XT. Ancient Phtne-- 14. Stratum

c!an city 88. Produced
Xt Oizlns 19. Olden time10. Meadow 10. Feminine name

America
rope will resist the 'Idea that
that they are the satellitesof the
two great powers,

and that their continen Is the
predestinedtheater of a Soviet-Americ- an

conflict, tn so far af
the "Truman Doctrine" con--:

sciously or unconsciously treat
Europe In this fashion, It Is an
obstacle to the making of peace .

and is destructive of American
Influence on the making of
peace,

2. The revival of Europe under
the leadershipoff .Great Britain
and France, now is necessary. '
There can be no German settle-
ment except within the frame--'

work of a European settlement '
Thepolitlcal and economic unif i- -
cation of Germany Js neither pos-ib- le

nor safe except within .the
framework of a European eco-

nomic union, and of enough Eu-- .

ropean guaranty.
3., Though In the end the unity

Is better thannone at all. The
unity of Western Europe alone
cannot be ' and
solvent- - It will require artificial
support from the WesternHem-
isphere, principally from the
United States-- But if the.support
is given on conditions which pro-
mote and Induce 'unification, the
partial union of western0Europe.
will exert immense attraction
upon easternEurope. .

ROOMfFOR PROFIT!
SAO PAULO, Brazil (JPh-Hot-els

here, alleging supply"dif-
ficulties, suspendedthe meals
habitually given to their. guests,
bu.t without any reduction In the
prices charged. Thus? the same
price which previously covered
room and meals is charged at

"present for a room only.
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ipis u mMsIp a n ielPR ETO RBsnMI
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Soluthn of Yesterday's Puzzle
1. Similar . 4. More rationalC9 (5. iuiUty

63. Aged: abbr. DOWN
1. .Kindlof candy
X. 0
X. Capital of

Latvia
4. Pursed
I. Ton In Penn-

sylvania aI. Vesselsfor
heating liquid

7. Buckwheat tree
8. Slips
9. Imitate

10. Small bannrrs
11. Singing voice
17. Fits one Inside

another
19. Bashful
14. Of latestorigin
26. People
17. Mark
XI. Thoroughgoing
29. Fencing weapon
30. Llpht cotton

fabrlo
II. Heather family
33. Long flsh
37. Burn slowly
iu. inclinen. aiuslc dramas
46. Spenserian

character
41. Silk fabric
49. Ancient Greel

festival
50. Command
51. City In India
53. Festival
5S. Shrill bark
57. Clear proflf
51. Piece out V
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GOPSenatorsClash In
WASIJINJ1TON. Lastweek's

closed-doo-rl conference of Re-

publican senators was one of
the hottest in several months.

It was-bn- e jof the regular meet-
ings of all GOP senatorsto dis-

cuss, general legislative policy,
and it- - wasjfeatured by a scrap
between - Ohio's Senator Bob

o Taft and Oregon's Wayne Morse.
Finah.ce committee Chairman
EugeneMillikin of Colorado also
put his foot in it

In fact RiMkin paved the way
for the forensic fisticuffs by
announcingthat it was essential
that a tax reduction "be driven
through." The Democrats in-

tend to delay the tax bill until
all the major appropriationsare
made, MIHilcIn said, adding: "We
can't be sucked in by those
tactics'." t

"I wantkthe support of this
conference!',continued the big
Colorado senator'in 'very de-

manding- tones.' "I want to
' know, if 4hereis any man in this

room I carft count upon to vote
for Tm'medlate consideration of

. the ta'x bilL"
SenatorWayne Morse, former

deanof the.Universityof Oregon
low schtfqj and chairman of the
war "abor1 board, immediately
rose to hls'.feet

"I wantqto say to the gentle-
man," replied Morse, "thaf here
Is one memSef of this conference
from whom he can have no com-

mitment The people of Oregon
"sentme here to vote on the floor
of -- the senate, not in this con-
ference, i

"I wantjto hear thedebate on
the whole question before I make
up my mlrfd. There are several
Democrats! for whosjudgment
on these iscal matters I have
high regard, and I want to hear
Avhat theyiavetosay.

''Further. I'm not yet ready
that the Democrats

ar,e simply "playing politics on
this whole)matter,while my Re-
publican colleagues are simply
Concentrating upon being states-
men. I prefer to presumethat"
all members of the United
Sjtafes Senate are ' governing
their jictlqns by what they con-
ceive to be the public welfare.''

- Millikinj and Taft winced.
They looked even more embar--

, rassed when Missouri's serlos
minded SenatorForest Donnell
look the floor.

0 "I will mever commit myself
to any course of action in this
conference," he said.
"I protest any attempt to turn

this conference into a caucus.
I think there is value to a dis-
cussion o views here, but I will
not be bound. When I vote it
will be pa the floor, on th

In HoJIywood Bob Thomas

HOLLYWOOD. ( A report-
er can see some strange sights
around thisHollywood beat For

4 Instance, Lana Turner - playing
baseball down by the gas works.

The Incident was ballyhooed as
one of thesporting events of the
season, if took place in an un-fan- cy

paf--t of town where the
"Cass Timberlane" troupe was
shooting 71 location. Freight cars
rumbled "SO yards away and the
gas works Idomed through the
smog-- In thebackground. When
I arrived I was told what a
slugger jLana was.

"Yeah,' said a bystander,"she
knojeked one over the box cars."

They Were shooting a closeup
of Lana. gliding into home and
she sprawleQnearthe plate. Dirt
wa$ rubbed on' her jeans, a
sweater placed under her back
and her lipstick adjusted. The
xranterasrolled. An assistant pull-- ,
ed Lana'l legs to simulate the
slide and SpencerTracy, out of
rahge. yejled "You're out." That

. was that-- '
Afterwards I asked Lana

about her athletic prowess.
. '"Me?" she laughed. "I'm not
Jhe athlelc type. Why. I sprain-
ed -- my ankle running the bases.
This morning I stuck out the

0 bat and suesstwhat it hit the
ball. fci

Anyway, Lahac:an throw a nice
curve Without the assistance of
thV publicity dept.

"

Then ver at Republic they
were talking about names, and
it made jme realize how unim-
portant a person's real name is
In this town. You see. Director
Lewis Milestone, is making a
picture called "The Red Pony"
and thereare big parts for Myr-n- a

Loy ajid Robert Mitchum and
a young boy

After peeing 200 boys. Mile- -

Australia Fights
Wild Horse Plague
.ADELAIDE. South Australia.

OP) Brumbies (wild horses) are
causing so much damage to big
cattle stations in Central Aus-

tralia that one cattle owner has
advocateii the use qf strafing
planes.to cut down the herds.

E A. Brooks, owner of two-catt- le

stations in the northern
area of! South Australia, said
airplanescould reach haunts of
brumbies inaccessible to hunters
"using horses.

In several areas thousands of
brumbiel) have been shot "with-
out overcoming the problem, and
thereare just asmany to be dealt,
with." cattlemen say.

Ted Pptt, a pastoral Inspector,
says brumbies multiplied rapidly
during the war when ..303 service
ijfles used for shooting them
were called In by the govern--
rneffiV '

basis of arguments publicly
made."

Millikin dodged by explaining
that it was important for him
to. know how his colleague might
vote, so he had simply asked a
question in order to get some
information for himself. Don-
nell shot back that he was not
Impressed by that reply that
it had seemed to him and to
others that Millikin was doing
more than simply asking a ques-
tion.

SenatorHenry Cabot Lodge of
Massachusetts supported Don-
nell, saying lie had never heard
a mere question asked in such
a tone as Millikin's.

"It would be a mistake to
change the nature of this con-
ference," Lodge went on. "If
we start requiring peopleto com-
mit themselves, then the very
good attendancewe've beenhav-
ing is certain tp fall off."

SenatorVandenberg of Michi-
gan also agreed. He expressed
concern that the effectiveness of
the conference would be "ham-
pered."

SenatorTaft, however, didnot
agree. He jumped in to stress
the need for attention to party
strategy. 'The leadershipmust
know these things," he said.
'No one is bound, but we must
know the feeling of the con-
ference."

West Virginia's faithful Chap-
man Revercomb chimed in to
support Millikin, explaining the
Coloradan had simply sought
"your tentative opinions."

"If that Is so,' shot back Sena-
tor Donnell of Truman's home
state,"he should have rephrased
his question. That is different
from demanding to know if there
is any man here upon whom he
can't count lor support"

Donnell added that while he
had not yet determinedhow he
would vote he rather though he
would support the GOP leader-
ship on taxes.

Maine's Owen Brewster had
no doubt about his position.

"The Democrats are playing
politics on this tax matter," he
said. "They're coming in with a
united front to capture the tax
reduction ball, because we're
going to win the game with it
next year. Any Republican who
votes with them is voting against
the interest of hisarty and the
nation." x

SUGGESTION
Don't holdon to your sugar

ration coupon, for 10 pounds,
which the departmentof agricul-
ture recently decided was re-
deemable June 1 instead of July
1. One reason the redemption
date of this coupon was moved
up a monthwas to avoid shipping

stone picked nine-year-o- ld Ger-
ald Perreau who was born in
Japan,and has lived in France.
He was perfect for the horse-lovi- ng

boy, except for his name.
'It had to go.

So when I saw Milestone, he
was mulling over more Ameri-
can names for the lad. The .first
name would be Gerald and Jer-
ry, and the last was a choice of
Jameson,Crockett, Clay, Wood- -
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Conference
conflicts with the bumperwheat
crop expected this year.

Your April 1st (10 pound)
stamp is good until September
and themoved-u- p June1st stamp
will be goo until October 1st,
when sugar rationing is due to
expire. If want aplentiful
and continued supply of sugar,
therefore, waste no time re-
deeming someof thesestamps
before wheat shipments are-give-

priority over sugar ship-
mentsduring the wheatharvest.

The departmentof agriculture-advise- s

housewives who haven't
redeemed the April 1st stamp
to do so now and follow suit
with the June 1st stamp or
they may not be easily re-
deemed late In the year.

Prediction:Sugarbrokerswho
have been out of business for
lng the portal-to-port-al pay bUL
Clark told President Truman ,
five years, due to rationing and-prlc-a

controls, soon wlllbe put
ba'ck into businessby the depart-
ment of agriculture. Within six
weekssthe departmentwill re-
open sugar exchanges in New

j,York and other cities to permit
trading in sugarfutures oa next
year'scrop.

UNDER THE DOME
It was attorney General Tom
Clark who tipped the balance la
favor of PresidentTruman'ssign-th-at

the portal pay bill would
not destroyany of labor's basic
rights. . . PresidentTrumanwfll
soonrecommend to Congressthat
400,000 European refugeesb
admitted to this country in the
next four years.. . White House
advisers are carefully watching
the enormouscrowds Henry Wal-
lace is collecting all over the
country. His overflow meetings
in every Democraticstronghold
indicate that Henry is still one
of the most popular drawing
cards in political life today. .
. . . Congressional Democrats
are reading with interest the
book of Tennessee'sRep. Estes
Kefauver, 'Twentieth-Centur- y

Congress." The book blueprints
an ideal plan for congressional
efficiency, toward which the.
reorganization act which became
law this year Is only a small Ilrststep . . . Congressmen are also
getting a kick out of

Josh Lee's new book, ."How
To Hold An Audience Without ARope" ... As a result of the.
supreme court's search a'nd
seizure decision, some prominent
Washingtonians have been ad-
vised by their attorneysto burn
incriminating papers.. The
American evil liberties unionhas
filed a petition with the supreme
court for a rehearing on thli
case. -,

(CopirUht. 1947. TheBtll SrodlciU. lacj

ard, Carlson, Miller Royal and
Nolan. o

Not only thafbut the boy In
the John Steinbeck story had
been changed from Jody to Tom,
because of" the other Jody in
"The Yearling."

"And maybe." added Mile-
stone, he'd better change the
name of the picture, too." 'The
Red Pony" might not be pop-
ular in Hollywood these days.

Larjia Turner Plays Baseball
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TracktoacUf
High School

Is RotaryGuest
John Dibrell, Track Coach Hw- -

icnei aiocxion ana nan.a aozen
members of the Big- - Spring High
school track team, Vert special
guests at the Rotary club'i lunch- -

con 'meeting Tuesday in the Set
tles. -

They wre presentedit the 'dub
M personal guests 'of Dave Dun-
can, who invites the track team
to a club meetingannually. Dibrell
made a shorttalk, relating develop--

Orient of the track teamduring the
past few years and pointing out
future prospects. , tOtto Peters.Sr., gave a report
en the Fort worth conference of
notary District &27, which was
held May 14 and 15t and JoeBur--

iXell discussed the $aval Reserve
program. '.

Marvin House was Introduced as
new memberof the elub. Visitors

included Harold P. Steck, com
mander of the local American Le
gion, post, W. C. Blankenship Jr.
and Floyd Boles of Midland.

Obie Bristow Is serving as proSj
gram cnairman ior me monin.

c -

Lomax Students Tour
"Bfg Spring Businesses

Students of the Lomax school
-- made a tour of severalBig Spring

establishments and institutions
Tuesday .under the sponsorship of
the English Citizenship club.
. They visited Banker Creamery,
the Coco Cola plant, Settleshotel,
the office of County Superinten-
dentWalkerBailey, the county jail,
city police and fire stations, a'nd
the Herald, and sfcur .TnV r.ronn
filge a demonstrationwith his see-

ding eye dbg. Mrs. Faye Newman,
principal, was (n charge, 'assisted
by Mrs. Louise Jackson, primary
teacher,undMrs.,Dog-l- a Bllssafd,
a patron?'

Auxiliary To Continue
'Meets Through;Summer

The "Woman's AfiWUary met at
St Mary's EpkcopsjSparishhouse
Monday afternoon,"Jfor a general
meeting.

The group voted to continue
meetings through the summer--
months, andnhrweattending were

. Mrs. John Hodges, Mp. Warfleld,
Mrs. Shine Philips, Mrs. B. O.
Jones, Mrs. Charles Abele, Mrs.

. B. McCormick, Mrs. Obie Bris
tow, Mrs. V. Van Giexon andMrs.l
'Don Seale.

Mr. and Mr. Eddie Morgan and
two sons, Chris and Tim. have
been visiting with Mrs. Morgan's
mother, Mrs. Bill Todd, and Mor-
gan's mother, Mrs. Jim Morgan,
enroute to Burbank, Calif., where
they will make their home.

returned from Ruidoso, N. M.,
wnere they visited with Mr. and
,Mrr. Lonnie Griffith. While in
New Mexico they visited in
Cloudcroft

Old..
Fram Help

- -- H-

Morrison School-Sevent-
h

Graders

Honored Tonight
Seventh grade promotion exer-

cises will he held at the Kate
Morrison school auditoriumtonight
at 8:30 o'clock.

Mrs. Dorothy "Wilson, principal,
will be.In 'charge of the program
which Includes the processional

and "recessional by Mike Ramirez;

songs' by the seventh grade; sa
lutatory By Betty Valdei; valedic

tory, by Mary Munoz; presentation
of class, Miss Minnie Lockett;

presentation of certificates and

awards, Mrs! .Dorothy Wilson.

Guestspeakerof the evening will

be DearrtBennett
Girls will be attired in formals

for the program and taking part
n ffie exercises will he'Anita Bc--

seril, Rebekcedda Canas. Virginia
Carrasco.Manua Chavez, Dora
Corrales, Johnny Corralez, .Moses
Corralez, Gamboa. Manuella
Gamboa, Mary Delia Garcia, So-

corro" Gonzales, Julia Hernandez,
Paula Jlrnener, Rosa Lopez, Lidia
Loya, Paul Lujan, Rosa Moreno,
Mary Jilunos, Atda OchotorenoJ
Mike Rameriez. .Theodora Rama--

riez, Elvira Sarmionto,-- petty Val- -

dez and PjosperovYanez. .
The public Is invited to attend.

Reward Is Posted

For Assailant
Of Mrs. Norris

"

FORT. STOCKTON. May 21. .(P)
-- Fort Stockton, and Pecos County
officials .have posted am award of
$200 for information leading to
the arrest and conviction, of the
assailant of Mrs.. Vesta Frances
Norris, 25. .

Mr Norris, a Fort Stockton cafe
employee, was found unconscldus
in a highway ditch at the city y.n
its Saturday. She died, Sunday
without regaining consciousness
Police said .she had suffered a se
vere blow on the back of thethead., fractured skull and other in- -

Juries.
-

Funeral for Mrs. Norrfs was
held In Big Spring Tuesday "af-
ternoon. Her brother, John Mc-

intosh, said that there apparently
had been no - Information about
the origin of her Injuries-- It was
not known whether she had been
struck by an automobile, but the
extent of her injuries Indicated
thatvshe may have been the vic
tim of an assailant

ReY. Abel&ln Lubbock

Till Rpv f!harl Atipl rfnrMrs. and Mrs. J. B. Shultx and nr cf f,,'r cnr.nn.'i -- i.,, u
Mr. and Mrs. I. N. Brooks Jiavc i i t- - t..v,kl- - ,..v,, i.l

also

Ellis

will attend a district meeting of
the clergy. Guestspeakerof 1he
three day conference will be the
Rev. Arnold Lewis, representative
of the National council. ,

or New . . .

s Your Car

RUN LONGER

WITHOUT REPAIRS

find oufr .

"Hw's your M Filter??
If you hate to throw money away here's SUREway to save
it! Whetheryour car is old or new you, shouldVphecJtthe oil
Biter regularly! It's easy just drive inat your Fram dealer
andask for a free Dipstick Test. . --.

Then, if oil shows dirty, have him install Genuine Fram
ReplacementCartridge to get themostout of your presentniter,
remove grit, carbon and sludge keep- - oil physically, visually
clean andpreventunnecessarymotorwearJ (Remember, there's
a Fram cartridge made to fit "almosteery type of filter.)
Or, if your car-- is not already filter-ecjuippe- d, have" your Fram

. dealerinstall a completeFramoil filter;. Take just a few minutes
thecost is small andthesavingsin longer, trouble-fre- e engine

life arebig! So play safe . . t .seeyour Framdealer tpdayl Fram
Corporation, Providence 16, RI "L

'Certain haary-dut- r oils, dun to"ih determent addftrrg ud, turn
dork in color almost as soon asput into the motor. Whir inch oil
are used, cartridgesahouldba changedon.thm adrios-o-t jour rvioe
atation or daalar. g . , -

PbRjMM Oife Motor Cleaner

V

Escaped-Convict-I-n

Jail Again
GREENVILLE, May21. "(i?3)

William J. Isom, con--.

vlct, who cheerfully surrendered
to officers yesterday a'fter an In
tensive three-da- y hunt and 'two
thrilling chases,waitedin the Hunt
county jail todaywhile officers de-
cided what to do with him.

District Atorney EugeneBrady
said Isom, who has escaped from
five Jails, either would be-- held
here"for trial under the habitual
criminal statute or returned to
Jhe Huntsvllle penitentiary.
k 'Isom was.talleged to nave stolen
several cajs since he tunneled
from the Rains county Jail at Em-
ory, Sunday. At the time of his
release to Rains county authori-
ties from thestateprison system on
a bench warrant he was Under sen
tences totaling 22 years for theft
and burglary.

Bailey To Speak

Af ForsanSchool
FORSAN; May 21. . Speaker

for eighth grade graduation exer-
cises hereyat 7:30 p.m. Friday will
be Walker Bailey, county superin-
tendent

The program 'includes the pro-
cessional by Mrs. J: ,T. Holladay;
invocation by the RevBerl Clark:
pland solo by Sara Chanslor; class
poem Dy wary uetn scnaffer;

bjj O? S.
uiari, principal or me graae
scnool; benediction by Robert
Hwell.

Class members are Juanlta Cox,
Patsy McNallen, pelofes Thorpe,
Betty Calley, Alma Rdse Kennedy
Betty Lynn .Ogjesby, Sara Chans-
lor, Norma Lee Dawes. Mary Beth
Schaffer, Mary Ellen Dolan, Jim-ral- e

Shoults, 'Wayne, Huestis,
James Suttles, Leon Willis, Wll-lar- d

Smith, Larry Stockton,J. Y.
Gournage, Ewlng Sharpe. a ,

FanningTies For
Third In El Paso
Bcsr-BalIMarc-hcs

Toy Fanning, Muny pro, teamed
with Dan Harden,El Paso, to tie
with thre other two-som- es for third
place in tournament

.Tuesdaywhich preceded the open
ing m me iexas rwA luuruumcm
in El Paso" today.

Lloyd 'Watkins, Odessapro, and
Jack Mask, Roswell. N.M., tle.d
with Wally Harden,.El Paso Pro,
and J. M. Waldwell, El Paso,with a
low of 63. Fanning and his part'
ner shot a 65. aBHl Hoden, Uni
versity of Texas studentand broth
er of Tom and Red Roden. Big
Spring, was a partner in a twosome
that capturel second place.

Fanning and Shirley Bobbins,
local country club pro will tie In the
PGA play.

WeatherForecast
Dept of Commerce Weather

Bureau

BIO BFRIHO AND VKnNTTT rlr tad
warrair tbl afternoon.TSnljht and Tbur-d- r

ExBtetfd hlih today SO. tow tonlcht IS.
hlch Tburidar 6.

WEST TEXA3---Fa- lr thU atternoon. ht

and Thurtdar. net to cool In the
Panhandleand South Plaint tonlfht. "...

EAST TEXAS Pair thli afternoon,
Anil Tiurtri.T. w.rm.r In th.

f northeastportion Thurtdar. Moderata nor--
tnerl7 vlndi on uit cout.... .

TIMFKRATURCS
City , Max Min
Abilene ., , TO 49
AmarUlo ,. S4
BIO SPRINO 7J"S1
ChlcttO 36 43
Oenrer 66. 4a
KX Pato i 81 M
Port Worth 74 81
Oalvtiton 81 83
ni. uuu 68 48

Markets
LIVESTOCK

PORT WORTH. UaT 21 fAPl CHI.
2.800. cilm 700 cattle and calvei (en-eral-lr

steady medium to rood slauts--
ter iteera and j.arllnts 18 00-2-3 00; tce-- J
uiun ui auwa jai cots i uu-i- b uo, rut-t- er

and common cows 11 50-1-4 00: can-ne- ri

8 0. bulls 10 00-1-6 00, .food
and choice (at calves IS 00-2-3 00. com-
mon to medium 14 00-1-8 00. stacker (leers.
ytarllnas and calves 14 00-2- 0 00.

Ho(s 400. butcher hois 25 to mottlr
SOc hlihtr. sows steady to 50c hither,
top 23,75 paid by city butchvs (tod
and choice host welrhlnr 1sn.?on th.
23 50. rood and choice 300-42- 5 lb 22 00J33 25. ronil and phnl.. l.ft-1-- 7 it. n rcrl
23.15: sows 18 00, stocker pits 1600-2-1

00
Sheep 19 000- - aicd sheep and (ood

(Print lambs steady; common to mediumsprint lambs, unevenly lower medium to
choice (print lambs 18 00-2-2 00. commonsprint lambs 14 t4 .h- -
iuan jo.uu-iv.u- c. .
WALL STREET

NEW YORK. Key SI fAP) Selllntpressure, eased somewhat in today's ttockmarket althputh trends, were Irretular
A number of leadlnt Industrials lean-

ed to recovery wlplnt out early declines
but dtallnti remained at a sluttish rtt.
which was dltappolntlnt to those hoplnt
ior a slietble rebound Near the fourth
.hour fractional ehantes In-- either direc-
tion, predominated

Selected issues tlrew tome support from
short 'corerlnt and blddlnt for qutk-tu-yi

profit, brokers reported 'Perilit'm
as brakes on-- enthusiasm were dousts
over, the final form of labor and lax
letlslatlon. outlook for earnlntt In 1he
remainder ef the year, C9ncern over
foreUn developments.

4 . -- . V

COTTOft
NEW YORK. May Jl fAP Cotton

at noon were 25 cents a bale hi th--

to S cinti lower than the prevlius
close. July 34.44, Oct. 2(66 and lee.
29.78.

Tex Liquoc Store
Tex Hotel-- Building

50SEasl3rd

. BfER
'by the-- Caw

pudtvetaer '

Pabst . . ;
Grand Prize
Prager' 1 .
Schlitz'
BouthernBelect
And Others.

h

Preliminary Paving
Work Continues

City street departmentworkers
are continuing preliminary work
on three blocks scheduled for pav-
ing, .officials reported,this morn-
ing.

Some curb and gutter work al-

ready has beencompleted on l6th
Street between Scurry and Main,
and crews today were excavating
on West 17th two blocks west of
PennsylvaniaAve.

Lions Club Hears

Appeal To Enlist

In Naval Reserve
An appeal for enlistment in the

naval reservewas voiced by Wayne
Williams, himself a former lieutena-

nt-commander in the navy; in
ah addressbefore the Lions club
Wednesday. ?

Williams looked upon a vigorous
reserveas the source of manpower
vital to .preparation In even ol
armedconflict in a scientific age.

He pointed to scrappingofthe
navy after World War I and
ed against such a policy

warn-o-f

the
largestnavy In history built up by
the US under pressurein World
War II.

Advancement nnw ro innrpac.
ingly technical, he reminded.mak--
mg trained minds aswell as hands
a necessity. Williams warned that
the grace period of two or three
years likely would not present it
self should war occur, hence no
time' could" be" lost in actual or-
ganization orthe fighting ma-
chinery if the nation, was faced
with anihilatlon or oven-runnin-

The reserve consists of the vo-
lunteer aid organized, units, the
former being, on inactive status
but with recourse to specialized
study. He hotfed an organized
unit, which might have regular
drills and training, might be set
up here. J6e Burrell, he said, was
reservistrecruiting officer for this
district and would receive applica
tions rrpm tormer navy and coast
guard,men from 17 to 64 years of
age and from 17-4- 0 for other vet-
eransor non-vetera-

inducted into membership of
the club were D. L. Burnett Jr.,
W. S. Greenlees, ChesterCathey,
Sam Melllneer and Dr. Kennpfh
Swain, Wiltard Sullivan was named
as recipient of a trip to inter--

H

211 W.4tfiSt.

Board Re-Elec- ts

All TeachersIn

ForsanSchools
FORSAN, May 21. Air teach-

ers of the Forsan system have
been by the board, of
trusteesfor anotheryear. .

Included are Mr. and Mrs. G. D.
Kennedy (Kennedy is superinten-
dent), West; Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Honeycutt, Big Sandy; Mr. and
Mrs. GJen Whittenburg, Pasagula,
Miss.; Mr. and Mrs. O. S. Clark,
Binkman, Okla.; Joe T. Holliday
(principal), Chalk; Mrs Clarer.ce
McClusky, Cotton 'Center;' Mn.
Murl Bailey, Big Spring; Mrs.
Bleese Cathcart, Forsan; Laura
Whittenburg, Paradise;Nell Rogers,

Melvin; Gerald Anderson; Big
Spring. Mrs. W. B. Dunn supplied
in the high school during the sec-
ond semester.-- Currently there are
two vacancies in the system,

Several activities have b'een held
for various classs in anticipation
of the ending of the school year--
Sophomore and Junior classes

were entertained'with a
party Muthe J. D. Leonard "home
at West Continental camp; Juni--
ors also had a weekend trek to
Christoval Saturday evening
freehmen'werchonored,at a skat-
ing ' - theatre party and picnic
with Mr. and Mrs. Glen Whitten-
burg, Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Wash,
Nell Rodgers, Laura Whittenberg,
and Clayd Bedell as sponsors. At-
tendingwere Charles Wash, Eldon
Prater, Thelbert Camp, Rodney R.
Roberts, Charles Howarfl, LeVisb
Overton, StewartLou Gandy, Billy
Sue Sewall, Johita Griffith, Defile
Merworth, and Kenneth Baker, a
guest. -

Monday the senior class enjoyed
an outing on the Concho near
Water Valley.

Commissioners'Court
Discusses Road Plan .

Members of the county com-

missioners' court met this morn-
ing to discuss the feasibility of
purchasing equipment for seal-coati-

the county's roads.
The work has been done-- on a

contract basis to date u o

Several miles of' thoroughfare
within the county are in need of
repair, one commissioner stated,
and the court must either, make
provisions for the equipment or

nauonar convention In San Fran--j hire someone
cls0. retopping.
r

to accomplish the
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ere you see sleek andtidy

package all the things takes

make the style-sett-er and the standout
performerof the year.

One eye-fillin- g glance will tell you that

here's theclean-line- d beautyand hint-of- - ,

tomorrow that will the

of car designfor many seasons come.

But Jusfrwait you get this beauty in
motion,andyou'll knowwhy folks say-in-g

there'snothingon wheels match it.

not broad andhaughtyfor

looks alone; it's brim-fille- d with power

the power of Buick's big

Fireball

Go where youtwilL, its two solid tons and,

soft coU springs all four wheelsmake'
byroad and highroad equallysmooth.

CANCEL
THIS SE

OUT
RCK

, NEW YORK. May 21--. JP
A stamp exhil lied as the world's

"most-preciou- s at the Internation
al Stamp Expedition, a British

,185
.$50,000,Was.

issue valued
missing when off!- -
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this Buick. But
more here.

Its snug shelters touch of
finger. door vindows and its

control. '

And thanks, magic of Buick's
Zone mounted bodies, ride

in, solid
silence sueh Convert--

never known
before.
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and size
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made their dally check of
exhibits yesterday.

They hastily its mount-
ing apart and found the
stamp, its fasteningloosened
a spotlight's heat had slid

a wooden frame.

GRICE TO
Walter Grice plans leavt

Thursdaymorning for Anton-
io where he will meet his wifs.

Grice has visiting
the threeweeks.

molecularattractionfastensa special In-

gredient in Conoco Motor so closelj to
metal surfaces yourenginethatcylinderwalls art
actually ,

thisextralubricantresistsgravity . . . stay
upon walls ... can'tall drain down,

. . . Conoco gives extra protection
from "dry starts. . . extraprotection-- from carbon
andsludge caused . . . smoothcool,
silentmiles! .
BECAUSE never too makeadate OH-Pl- et

your engine. . . todayl
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in oneof the mostexciting models ofthe
year's mostwanted car.

That means,of course,that It takesa bit
of waiting before one can be yours. But
thebestway to shortenthatwait is to take
the step and get your
order in now. We'll take it with or with-

out a trade-in- .

ONLY BUICK HAS ALL THESE

T
L

Sms?ess
AIRfOll HNDERS fHEBAll POWER

TOROUF-TUB-F DRfVF

SILENT ZONE BODY MOUNTINGS

5TEPON PARKING BRAKt

BUMPERS
SDEEPflEX SEAT CUSHIOIp

BROADRIM WHEELS PERMI flRM STEERINO

k ACCURITE CYUNDER BORING

NINE SMART MODELS BUICOd SPRINGINO

' UnEWEIGHT PISTONS BODY BY HSHE9

COMPANY
Pfeof. ZAM
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- -- Business Directory - -
fr.CtcaaiJig& Blockter

Inclusive Dependable --

Hatters
Factory Methods

LAWSON HAT WORKS
wuo nunncu

Delivery Service

JENKINS

Delivery Service
Call 2117

We Deliver Anywhere

Electrical

Jalley Electric Co.

' f lilt
Is now located at

716 W. 3rd SU Phone 2191-- J

Plenty of wiring materials
for residential and. commer-

cial wiring contracts. i
Large or small.

t Floor Sandinr

FLOOR SANDING and
FINISHING

Reconditioning of all kinds
of floors.
Jtew floors made perfect old
floors maae UKe --new.

"BURL HAYNIE
807aE. 12th

Phone 625--W or 273

FarBltare .

J. R.CREATH
Furniture & Mattresses
3Jew and Used Furniture

Serving you for the past 30
years. We renovate and make
new mattresses.

Furniture Repair
Rear of 710 E. 3rd

Phone 602

Garages

- - Si

Special For All
Service Cars

Starter Lighting
Ignition Battery

Brake Service'

Motor Tune Up Carburetor
General Repairing
Willard Batteries

Authorized United Motor
Service "

j McCrary Garage
'

203 W. 3rd jPhone267

GENERAL AUTO
REPAIR

Specialize ',ln motor tune up
and brake renair.
Corner N. Avlford & Lamesa

JACK FRANKLIN.. GARAGE .

Phone 1678-
-

Arnold's Garage
o

101 K.,E. 2nd JPhone1476

It pays to' go to Arnold's .to
sell, buv or trade cars. For a
twraare deal, seeus.

.FARMERS & ,
RANCHERS '

LET US SERVE YOU
Tractor ReDairs

Overhauls .
Portable Welding
Painting

. Greases and JDIls
Tires and Tubes
Bolts. Nuts and Fittings '

Seats & tfcishlons
Tire Pumns and Jacks
Umbrellas and Water Bags

Gray Tractor &

Equipment Co.
J W. 1st Phone 1343

CHILDRESS
J.

MOTOR CO.
"

CROSLEY

.'Sales and Service
Pnpne 1298 815 W. 3rd J

GeneralAuto
Repair .- -

S4 Hour Wrecker Service

Complete Body and Paint

Service

9 LaundryService

BROWER'S
Maytag Helpy-Self-y Laundry
Fet Wash .Dry Wash Call

Finish Work F Parts.All Work Guaranteed J.New Machinea 508
.1502 w.;3rd -

-- -L,

t) LaundryService

T&KLAUNDRY
. EDeclalije- - in

Wet wash, free "pickup and
delivery. Cool building, plenty
light jYour busiiiss'appre-
ciated.

1402 W. 2nd St

.'.&ROOKSHIRE
WASHETERIA ,j

. 609 E. 2nS St
. Bv4ast Viaduct?

Phone S532
Wet Wash Drv Wash
We Wash OllField Clothes

We Give Curb Service
UAY-TA- O LAUNDRY

Best wit to with
Coolest Laundry In town; boning toft
water. Courteous service, good ma-
chines.

302 W. Hth Phone 9395

0
PETERSON

HELPY-SILF-Y LAUNDRY
Sfc

We.nlckuD and duljver. 1009$
boiling toft water

Back of ICing's Grocerv
800 11th Place. Phone 2131

Machine Shop'

, Henley Machine
io.

GeneraKMachine Work -
Portable Welding
Gears and Splines

Manufactured
Pipe Threwiing

1811 ScurrvcaynoneB51B Nignt 1318

Mattresses

BIG 'SPRING
MATTRESS FACTORY

Have your mattressconverted
into an innerspring mattfessl
New mattressesmade to or-
der.
811 W. 3rd Phone 1764

Western Mattress
Co.

Have your old beds made in-

to a new innerspring. Also
old furniture made like new.

Write Box 1130
San Angelo. Texas

Radio Service

G. B. PARKS ,
RADIO REPAIR

We make them operate like
new. All work guaranteed.

Pick Ud and Deliver
Phone 233

RefrigerationService

We Make Your Old

Ref.rigerator
Run Like New. Call

SMITH'S
RefrigerationService

Phone 2115

Rendering

FREE REMOVAL
Of Unsklnned

DEAD ANIMALS

BIG SPRING .RENDERING
& CO.

1283 or 153-iCoi- lect

Home, Owned and Operated
by Marvin Sewelf and Jim
Kinsev.
Ph. 1037 or . 1319 Nights,
Sunday. '

For Free Removal of
J

DEAD ANIMALS
(unakinned)

CALL. 1556, COLLECT
Big Spring Animal Rendering

Works

Service Station

WALTER HAVNER

All Maktis Auto Parts
Phillips 66 Station

HOP W. 3rd Big .Spring

W1940

M&gnolia Service
Statfon

410 Scurrv SL
Featuring First Class Service

Come-B- and See
B. Hollis Weslev Yaterl

t --. r

TermiteExtermination

T E R'M I T E-- S

r,
WELLSu

EXTERMINATING CO.

Tree Inspection
Phone22
: -

Trailers '

Precision Oilfield
Madna Work Motor Repair

-
SAVAGE

MANUFACTURING CO.

Daddy of Rolling Tall Board
iTucK Beds Floats Trailers

Trailers for Rent
806-80-8 E. 15th St

Phone 593

VACUUM CLEANERS

NEW "ELECTROLUX

Vacuum Cleaners
Now Available

S67.75
for free demonstration.

Free service: supplies
R. Fnstri mri 7 tr nil-- ..
E. 17th - Phone334J

a xm.

I

n

YacuHmCleaners

NEW VACUUM
CLEANERS4

i

"MwMaBeaHMBBiB
Small shipment of Eurekas
wttn floor polisher and G.E.S
Premier in Uprights and
Tanks. ,

BIG TRADE INS
Service all makes of cleaners
for patrons of Texas Electric
Service Co. in 10 towns. "

Why not yours?
G. BLAIN LUSE

1S01 Lancaster Phone IS

Welding

NEWBURN & SON
WELDING SHOP

204 Brown St
We do portable welding,
blaeksmithing, acetyleneweld-
ing and small lathe work.
Trailers and farm equipment
our specialty. ,

Phone1474 Day or Night

AUTOMOTIVE
1 Used Cars For Sale

GUARANTEED
USED CARS

1941 Chevrolet four door
mi Chevrolet ciub" Coupe
iau btuaeoaker tour door
1939 Chevrolet four door
1936 Pontlac four door
1937 Chevrolet tudor
1935 Ford four door
1934 Plymouth coupe

Mcuonold
Motor Co.

206 JohnsonSt
StudebakerSales and Service

Phone 2174

1948 Cherrolet Coupe; low mlleaza; I

excellent eondlUon. Apply 1211 Scur-ry.

1938 Chevrolet tudor. extras

1941 Chevrolet tudor
1941 Ford Sedan

1940 Chevrolet Sedan

1939 Ford Sedan

All are clean and carry guar--
smees; uocn ior your con-
venience from 8 a. m. to 9;30
p. m. Also do first class ga-
rage service.

t
Steward's
Used Cars

501 W. 3rd Phone 1257

1942 Plvraouth Town Sedan
1942 Ford Four Door Sedan
1942 Plvmouth Four Door

Sedan
1946 Plvmouth Tudor Sedan

Jones Motor Co.
t101 Gregg -

e
ARNOLD'S OARAOE

201 N W. 2nd-19- 35

Ford tudor; rood motor- - and
Uret. S26S. . .
TWO 1936 Pour-do- Paekards for
sale. J200 and S2S0 v A
1938 CMC Panel. S3S0.
1937 Convertible S3S0
1939 Standard Pick Up, motor food.
new paint joo. um.
1937 Dodrc Pickup, S2S0.in rota Truck. J350
1940 Dodse-dum-n truck, raar
end. 830. V

Griffin-Nas- h Co.
1946 Nash Ambassador
1942 Pontlac Club Coupe
1940 Nash Sedan
1940 Nash Convertible
1939 Plvmouth Four Door
1940 Chevrolet Pickup
J939 Nash Club Coupe

LEWIS SHEEN
USED CARS '
600 West 3rrf St
Chevrolet Business.

t,ouoe
1839 Chevrolet Four Door

ocuau
1935 Ford Coupe

Joe Williamson
' Used Cars

409 Scurry
1941 Buick Sedanette.extras
1940 Ford Convertible, slick

and clean. jextras
1941 Oldsmoblle Club Coupe,

extras
1942 Mercury four door,

extras '
1934 Oldsmobile four door

WE NEED CARS
Every Deal A Square Deal

NEW 1947 Chevrolet Fleet--
master four door sedan for'

sale. See at 2006 JohnsonSL
after 5:00 p. m.

ChildressMotor Co.
815 W. 3rd Phone 1298
Cleanest 2 ton truck in town.
A bargain.

2 Used Cars Wanted
WANT to buy one ton pickup; mutt
be late model, tood condition. Phone
959

Trailer Houses

Trailer House
8x16 Ft n
For Salefi,

New paint outside: a real Sen.
see Mrs EarI Hollis at 310

AUTOMOTIVI
5 Trailen, Trailer House

V

The

Globe

Trailers
ft

'Semi-traile-rs for & and

ton Pickup:

Now- - On Display

at

JonesMotor Co.

101 Gregg St

ANNOUNCEMENTS
10 Lost andFound

LOST. BUUold: Under teen moner
and return papers to Bill HuUhlns
at Crawford storaie. no auetuoni
asked.
tsvct. TlL1r l.atH-- - rmrin nn fitenle
Mountain contalnlnt . Identification
OX Airs. A. AS. UBUriClf uuesa. AH
as. Return to Herald. .Reward. .
LOST: Near WoolKOrth Store Wed-riesd-

Bulova wrist watch without
band rtn brown leather coin purse
contalnlnt .some money and check.
Please return to Mrs T. X. Sanders.
810 W, 3th St
11 Personals
CONSULT Zstella. the Reader. Bcf- -
fernan Hotel. 309 ureal. Room 2.

OOINO on Vacation Will aire your
house, yard and any animals rery
best of care.Adults. Box 48.
Herald.

12 Travel Opportunities
OOINO to California, can take 2
patient-era-: help dnre.Fhona 1371--

13 PnbllcNotices

O. R. SMITH
has purchased R. Brumley's
Used Furniture Store. Have
a nice line of used furniture.
See us when you need used
furniture.

We Buv Used Furniture
218 W. 2ndSt -

14 Lodges
STATED ConToeaUon Bit
Sprlns Chapter No. 178
every 3rd Thursday at 8
pjn.

M. B THOMAS. HP.
. W. O.WW, Bee,

MEETTNO Bis Sprlnc Com'
manderyNo. 31. 6 p.m.. every
Second Monday. M as o n 1 e
Temple. John Dlbrell. Jr.

MULLEN Lodte 372 IOOP
meets every Monday nlsht
basementZala's Jewelry at
s pa.

av b - M STATED meetlnr Staked
.Plains iLodie 'No. 398
AF&AUT Second and
Fourth Thursday nlsht:
8.00 p m

BERT SH1VE. WU.
4 W. O. LOW. Sec,

16 Basinet Service
MURRAY'S Radio service; 70S E. 3rd.
All work suaranteed. Reasonable
rates. ur r service.

. WELCOME TO ,

W.B. GRILL
Open for your eohrenlinea.7 days

a week
Servlns tood foods: Breakfast vet- -
etaua lunches and dinners . Menu

chanteddally
. Air .Cooled No Beer

Open6:30 am. to 8JO tKm.
Lunches packed to toLarry D. Knox Wyndall Ray Bonn

For piano tunlnt.
See

3 E. Lowrance. Piano man'
Will buy or repair old Pianos

1203 W.o3rd Phone 1590

FORD Ensina Xxchante: enslnes re--
ouut on ail makes of cars: all work
tnaranued.McDonald Motor Co-- 308
jonnson Et,
RADIO REPAIRXNQ: Larse stock of
tubes and.parts, tennis rackets nr

with silk, tut or nylon. An- -
oerson siusie CO. Phone 888, 115
Maln

. All Kinds

Commercial Work
Sittings.made in your home.

Kodafc Finishing
One Dav Service

Darby's Studio .
901 Runnels -

Phone 64

I

Dietz Garage &
Machine .Works

Motor Repair.and Rebuilding.
Automotive Work of all Kinds.
All Kinds of Welding Done-Al- l

Work Guaranteed.
511 E. 2nd St

Dav Phone 2021

Night Phone217--

Home Service Shop
General Repair in All Lines.
Stoves, furniture, upholstery,
eiectric appliances, radios,Frigidaires. etc, IF
We Pick Ud We Deliver
908 W. 4th Phone 733-- W

in

PAINT

If ROTECT5

COLOR

CHEERS

When' you , need painting orpaper hanging done, call or 805
come In
Big Sprjng Paint &

Paper Co.
have aualified painters

paperhangers no job too ALL'
W
amd

. .-- in. Jiione-S3-W--
Z. larce or too small.

I17Q1 Gregg Phont 1181 J

--i

ANNOUNCEMENTS
16 BadBeaaService

AXTENS
Machine Works

.Precision Machine Work
Welding

Designing and Engineering
Maxe mat jaea wore

108 Wright St., Airport Add
Phone1060 '

Plans and
'.Specifications

For new homes or buildings.
Have your plans designed to
your individual desires, or
choose from ready-mad- e stock
plans.

Reasonable Rates
Free Estimates

R. A. BAHN
Room S. Ellis Bldg.

105 E. 2nd

YOUR CAR '

Our Specialty

SPECIAL

THIS WEEK

RELINE BRAKES

$4.95

Labor

LONE STAR .

CHEVROLET CO.

214 E..3rd Phone 697

Now Th&t Your
Telephone Is Usable

CALL HILBURN'S

APPLIANCE
for good, efficient home ap-
pliance service. Free nickuo
and delivery service any part
oi citv.

- HILBURN'S
APPLIANCE"

304 Gregg Phone 448

National
Oxygen and Acetylene

Rego
Welding Equipmentand Parts

J. B. HOLLIS
WELDING SUPPLY

410 Scurry St
One Block South Post Office
Phone2183 Big Spring. Tex.

Osborne Repair
Shop

Wa are not factory trained
we are experienced

Diesei. automotive ana farm tractors
201 N. Austin Phone 118

WOMACK

Automotive Service

Specialize in Generator and
Starter Repair

Also First Class Mechanic
Work On All Cars

. 815 E. 3rd

CATE.& WILLIAMS
GARAGE

Specialize in overhaul jobs on
on all makes cars. Welding
and garagework of all kinds)
all work guaranteed.
710 Ef 4th St New Location

Portable"Welding,
Electric and
Acetylene .

Will weld anything anywhere.
'specialize in oilfield tank

and pipe welding.

L.-L- . Miller
.403( Jonnson Phone 1638

of--you're not getting one ofi our
grand New Maytags right away, bet-
ter Jet us help keep your old ma-
chine working. Wha'tever its age or
condition. We will promptly put H

oesi pessiDie worainc oraer, re
placing worn parts, if necessary.
Phone today for a service man to
call and tive accurate cost esti-
mate. "

Big Spring Hardware
Phone 14 117-11-9 Main

Montgomery .

Top & Body Co. 22

Avlford Phone 916
Factory Refinishing

Upholstery
Seat Covers ber

Top and Body "Works
Free Estimates

WORK GUARANTEED

t ANNOUNCEMENTS
I Serrice , '

Eason Bros. Garage
807 W. 3rd St

We specialize in automotive
and truck repair. All makes

cj and models. Phillips 66 gas
and oils.
Your Business Is Welcomed

.GULF SERVICE
STATION .

3rd it Austin 'Phone474
Complete Line of Auto

Accessories
& We Pick Up and Deliver

Your Car
24 HOUR, --SERVICE

Don't take chances'with- - old
tires. Let us.put nem ones on
with .good trade in on your
old tires.

SEE PETE.HANCOCK

WatcH and 'Jewelry
Repairing .

FAST, SERVICE,
Mall Us Your Work
All worK uuaranieeo

BIG SPRING CLOCKi.cV.KEY;
UOxf

302currrv
PAINTma. paperhaniinf. ajso re--
modeunt. cau asumate.

1 ...
BIG SPRING UPHOLSTERY

SHOP t
Complete "Upholstery Service
on (urniture and automobiles.
Tailor made slip covers, good'
selection.-- of., material to
choose from. We rebuild fur-- :
niturt. NovJob too large or
mall.

718 W. 3rd " Phone 661'

TRUCK beds, trailers, trailer hitches
portableweldlnt Serricedayor nltht,
Murray's Weldinx BnoPf.ioo n. w
2nd. Phone 2120.

I
E & W PAINT & BOD"H

WORKS
Also aeneral repair Senrlca on all
makes and models.-fir- st class paint

"Jor or minor "wrecks. No Job 4
urge or too small

We hare wrecker, service
813 W. 3rd . Phone 949S

PARKS CHEVRON GAS
. STATION

Auto-coole-r" for vow . can
$14.00.'Atlas tire's, tubes ana
batteries. We haVe nick up
antr ueiiverv service.

"Chevron Gas and R.P.M.
Motor Oil

411 W. 3rd Phone9661

HOUSE MOVTNO: I will move yaor
house anywhere,carefulhandllns. See
T. A Welch. Ellis Homes. Bids. 34.
Apt. 1. Phone 9661. ,
17 Woman's Column
DRESSMAK1NO and alterations;
tains and drapes. 908 'E. 14th.

NABORS PERMANENT'
WAVE SHOP

Take advantage,of our intro-
ductory offer, introducing our
new operator. Bettye Nabors,
wbo has iust finished her sne--
cial training in hair styling..
uaii or nroD.us a card ior an
appointment j

Phone1252 Gregg

BfspSflifBesrvSk

10 and 15 year, experienced
operators: Specializing in per
manents. facials and mani-
cures. New method in lash and
brow, dying. Watch your lash
es erow.

NEED A PERMANENT?
Then come in and-tr- our newj
modern, macmne, uun jor
tight curls. Appointments not
necessary. Air conditioned. up

Ace BeautyShop
910'4 W. 3rd

CHILD care,nursery care for child
ren au hours aeekiy rates. Mrs.) A,
C Hale. 306 E. 12th. f

LCZIER'S fine cosmetics andpEr-- -
fumes. BeatriceVleregge. Phone 2135 45

SPENCERS
Individually designed Surgical gar--
menu. Supportsfor men. women! or
children , Ceto
207 E 12th. Phone Jilt
WILL keep children, from 3 years
old up, every day except Sunday,
Mrs H. M. NeeL.601 E.17tb, Phone
1392--

LUZIER'S fine cosmetics and per-
fumes. Med.a Robertson. 607 dress.'Phone 695 or 348--

BRINQ your sewlns and buttonhole
work: to 403 Union at. Phone 706-- J
HOSIERY mending. 1303 Benton.
back af South .Ward School. '

MRS. Tipple. 207 W 6th. dqesj til
-- inas 01 sewing Tvna alterations, rn.
2136-- . I

MOTHER8t Mrs. E. A TheMordt J002
W 6th St. keeps childen bl.week,
day or night. Best care, also does
UllC CBUIIUIH WOf.

REID UPHOLSTERY SHOP key
" Furniture Girl

Read Hotel
213 r 2nd "A, 3142

ries.
ALTERATIONS doneexprUy YOrs

experience Mrs J. L. "Htynes, 210
601 jJaln. Phone 1826--J.

"

FOR
BEAUTY Counselor. Medically ap-
proved Cosmetics, as well as com-
plete

ears,
babx,Une. For a complimentary

facial or appointment.CaU Mrs. Rose
Hardy. Phone 716--

make

Buttonholes 400-'

t '
Covered buttons, buckles. atid
belts, spots,-- nail headsT and ron

cents

rmnestones. .

AUBREY SUBLETT 20
for

Phone 380 101 Lester Bldg--
Guns

EMPLOYMENT, AdU
NEW

Help Wanled--Mal- e

CERASEAL Chemical Corp. defires Dry
jjeaiexs ana oistriDuior ior mis
area Paint mix. water proofing,
aealers. preservative,classified num

one and number 'two over 95
other cb,emlcafs In our 'field bod
Ceraseal Is used in lieu of Linseed TWO
oil or turpentine pretents mold,
mildew. drr-To- t. warpage. vermin at-
tack

sell
Each a different cheralral. Texas

wood, masonry. leather, textile! Dl-- I R.000
vision Office 802. Brady- - Building. I

San Antonio. Texas. after

EMPLOYMENT
--Help Wasted Male

OENT or talesmannuUd for
print. exclusive territory for Ilfe

lont aluminum awnlnts. Tor full
details write Aluminum Awnlnt Co.,
1014-1-8 South Chadbourne at. ,(Ta--
tum Bids.) P. O. Box 882. San An- -
xelo. Texas.. .

WAMTXD; White farm sand; must be
married,"prefer small family: steady
employment M 00 per day. Must be
experienced tractor drtrex: wood
house, water, llthts and butane sys
tem, u mterestea contact oien rt-tre- e.

3 miles southeastof Btanton.
WANTED: Men who can qualify for
PermanentLocal positions, with op-
portunity for adraneement. expe-
rience nnnecceasary. Apply 609 Pe-
troleum Bide. 8 to 9 ajn. Rio OraniU
NaUonal Ufa Ins. Co.. J. N- - Ma.
lode. Bust.

23 Help Wanted Female
WANTED: Whit lady to keep house
and lire In home; man and one
child. Call 84 or see X. E, Elliott at
303 w. 3rd

t WANTED: Colored or white ladr n
zetp house; room ana board. Canyooorn.
WANTED: Experienced maid for fam--
iiy oi lour: uooa salary and. lit-ln-

quarters. 311 Princeton.
MAID wanted: Phone 1283, 1017 No
lan. ?

25 Empl'mt Wanted Female
MIDDLE aa-e- widow will keep chil-
dren In my home; best of care. Mrs
Clara Smith. 908 Bell. Phone 725--

FINANCIAL
31 Money To Loan

PERSONAL
LOANS'

rindtns tthard to setby this month
I f yoi are, tovettltaU tmt plan

IN a endorsers No aaenrttr

n,you need la your attsatora

itNo deliy No red tana

C. tyourself, not only confidential
but

tvery effort possible' la made to riveyou ,
uuii m

Peoples Finance&

GuarantyCo..
V. C. 8MITH. Mrr.

406 Petroieum Bids . Telephone 721
Cor. W. 2nd & scorry Streets

Bis Sprint. Texas

.LOANS
$5.00 to $1000.00

PERSONAL LOANS - To
steadily-- employed up to
$50.00. No red tape, no co-
signer required.

AUTOMOBILE LOANS
Drive in by side of office for
appraisal.

QUICK SERVICE, compare
our rates, monthly payments.

Security Finance
Co.

3. B, Collins. Hsr.

J. E. DUGGAN
PERSONAL LOANS

No In&aners ... No Security

FINANCE SERVICE CO

105 Main Phone 1591

FOR SALE
46 Household Goods
10 ease, slant electric lee box for
sale: See at Country Club. Phone
1784.

RECORD Players for aale: combina-
tion Record Players and Radios
Terms if desired, easy payments. Re-
cord Shop. 217 Main. .

W. H. UcMTJRRAY
XXW AND USED FURNITURE

1220 W. 3rd St.
WESTTNaHOUSE electric washing
machine for sale, with whirl-e- r

wringer, also Westinghotise iron- -
er both In perfect condition Will
sell separately.803 Oeorge St.. Wash'
inston Place
41 Radios andAccessories
RECORD Players for sale, combina-
tion Record Players and Radios.
Terms if desired easy payments.Re-
cord Shop. 211 Main

42 Musical Instruments

PIANOS
Nf. PinnnC'

64From $550.00 Up
Baldwin. Wurlitzer.

Betsy Ross orGood, used Pianos from $150
and musical instruments. in

Terms If Desired 65

Adair Music Co.
L- - J-- Clark. Tuner

1708 Gregg Phone 2137 68

Pets
COLLIE pups for sale. i mile from "
rltv sark entrance on old San An- -

HlsHyay. Mrs. J. E. Cook.

TWO RED AND ONE BLACK 72

COCKER SPANIEL PUPS
old

FOR 8ALE

A.K.C. Registered
See at 1405 Nolan

49A Miscellaneous

The What Not 80

Shop
for graduation-- For thefuggests woven ties, linen hand

kerchiefs, monogrammea iiiuuuri
eases, shaving lotion. For the
Silver compact, coppi u.j.c-t..-

.

.t.Hnn.r-- Dilimai. handker
chiefs and cases; Herb Farm Toilet

Una Flewellen tifulE. Park Phone 433

SALE Oood new and used
copper radiators for popular make

trucks and pickups, tausiac-

tion guaranteed.PEURIFOY RADIA-
TOR SERVICE. 901 East 3rd St

HAVE one same as new Wisconsin
6- - to h p engine, one air

compressor with tank, for quick sale
E 3rd

MINNOWS and worms. Choice Bass
Crapple minnows all sizes. 23
dozen. l' blocks north Chev son

Gas Station, cosnoma
gauge double-barr- Winchester NEW
sale 32 Springfield automatic.

30-3-0 Winchester 410 Single shot new
are perfect. Dee Sanders.King diate
No 4

DRESSE8 - Steam Spotting FOR
Boards - Dress finishing units - Elec-

tric
in

SteamIrons - Delivered IS days Call
Cleaning and Laundry equip-

ment
12x16- Quickest delivery - 20 years or

service MARVEL MANUFACTURING Phone
CO- - 113-11- 7 Live Oak St. San An-
tonio 2. Texas

with
w Murray gin. 40 HJ from

Fairbanks Morse Detsel engine, will good
separately.Buckellen Bros . Trur

A
Cfm air rrmriition.r for ni 1947

sllgfRly used Call at 309 BeU St. 8
s.00 p.m. or 411 Runnels.

FOR SALE
49A Miscellaneous

Bis COMPLETE wlsdowa
- lor sale at a bartam: a few lava

tories. Bee D. J. Klnard. 908 I. 14th.
JTIBT reeelred new stock of Uiht
bulbs lndudlnr 20 watt flourescent
oet yours while they last. HUburn's
AppUanc Co.. 30 Qrtrt. Phone 448.

SEE us for motorcycles, bi-
cycles, and Whixzer motors
for bicycles. Parts and Serv-
ice. Also sharpen and repair
any make lawn mower.

.Thixton's Cycle
Shop

FARMERS. TRUCKERS. Buy Tar-
paulins at sreaUy reduced prises.
Army Surplus Store. 114 Mala ft.
LINCOLN Airline Lubrlsun for sale;
See at Coldlron Oaraie. 811 X. ,2nd.
St.

WANTED.TO BUY
50 Household Goods
FURNITURE wanted. Wa need used
furniture, slva us' a chance before
you sell. Oet oar prices before you
buy. W. L. McCollster. 1001 W. 4th.
Phone 1281.

Want To Buy
Good Used ruroiture

P. Y. TATE
Furniture

1000 W. 3rd Phone 1201--W

54 Miscellaneous
WANTED: Clean cotton rats. Sirxoyer
Motor Co Fhona 37.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT

Park your trailer at Hill's Sanitary
Trailer courts, clean baths.
S3E0 per week. 807 W. 4th

66 Apartments
TWO-roo- m furnished apartment for
rent: adjolnlns bath: Fntldalrer close
In: bills palC Also have bedroom,
kitchen privileges. 60S Main. Ph. 1S29

TWO room furnished Southeast
apartmentfor rent toworklnt couple;
also furnished apartment.
I4QO scurry.

Two Three-Roo- m

Apartments
for rent: nicely furnished:
air conditioned: tile baths:
electric refrigerators: all
bills paid.

See

E. L. Newsom
Day and Night Food Store

Phone 1318

2 Room Furnished
Apartment for rent: all bills
paid: Frigidaire.
Motor Inn Courts

Phone 1369

TWO room furnished cabins for rent:
all utilities paid. 88 00 week, trailer
park, plenty of shade tree. Clean
showers and rest rooms. Oeorse
Warren. Phillips 66 Station. Coaho-
ma.
TWO and three room 'apartments
for rent: also bedrooms with klteh-e-n

prlvUete. 808 Main. Phone 1787.

Two Room
FurnishedApartment

Dixie Courts
Phone 1422

THREE nicely furnished apart-
ments for rent, new frlsldalres. lin-
ens furnished bills paid. Ranch Inn
Courts, Opposite American Airlines
Office, Airport. Phone 9S2I.

63 Bedrooms
TEX HOTEL; close in: free park-
ing; air conditioned: weekly rates.
Phone S91 501 E. 3rd St.
BEDROOM for rent, close In. for
worklnt girl. Phone 1824.

LARGE well furnished bedroom with
private entrance: newly papered.
409 W 8th. Phone 1465.
SOUTH bedroom for rent: 110 Nolan
HEFFERNAN Hotel is nnder new
managementclean bedroomsfor $4.50
per week 305 Gregg St.
ROOM with private bath for rent
533 Hillside Drive. Fhona 2012--

NICELY furnished bedroom for rent,
brick home, adjoining bath, nrlr.t.
outside entrance,garage.1300 Main.
BEDROOM for rent, private entrance'to bath. Gentleman preferred. 411

I

NICE bedroom for rent, close in. '

Phone 960. i
TT,'I L' . a W.. . a .....v... uuui ucufiwiu in private nome.J1"' entrance to bath. 315 Park.

See Clifton Hollis. Safeway.

Room and Board
ROOM AND BOARD Family style
meals: one private bedroom for one

two men adjolnint bath $15 00per week. 418 Dallas St.. first street
Edwards HelghU.

Houses 12

MODERN one-roo-m house for rent,furnished, bills paid on bus line
Call 794-- J .af ter 6 pm

BusinessProperty Six
THREE room building suitable for bybusiness, living quarters or laundry; Iflocated near Ace of Clubs. CaU at

eu. f none 1068

WANTED TO RENT
nouses

COUPLE with well mannered
girl need. 3- - or furnish-

ed house or apt. Local references
Phone 3100
MUST have this week 3-- or four- -
room house or apartment, preferably
unfurnished.Mrs. J. O. S.lles. Phone 5-
1584. 6-

500
REAL ESTATE

HousesFor Sale

. A BARGAIN

Must sell at once, owner
leaving cit: four rooms..
bath, built-i- n cabinets, beau'1

jard, 2 lots, part cash,
part payments, immediate
possession.

See Owner at
Anartment 15

Coleman Courts

SEVEN joom house and bath., with
garage fo sale at a bargain lea-

for telling, leaving tomn Call
1325-- or inquire 1003 Scurry St

two room house nicely furnish-
ed inside and out with bath and

fixture Priced right for imme
sale and possession. See J. M

Warren. 409 w 8th. St
Said house and bath

south part of town, corner lot
1614 Settles

ft house for sale furnished
unfurnished, commode and sink 105'i143I-- J. 1101 Sycamore.

COMFORTABLE four-roo- m house 204two lots, on corner, two blocks.
school, recently landscaped

gardenspot Paul Sweatt. Coa-
homa Texas Phone J3
THREE room house, butane plant. sale;

Squares, new corrugated tin live
miles North Bis Spring on Lamesa from

Highway.

REAL ESTATT
88 HessecForSale
To those of yoq who want to buy
a home or business property la Bit
Sprlns I know that If I have what
yon want, and It is priced rttht.
you will buy It, It Is a pleasure
to show you whetheryon buy or not.
1. Five rooms and bath. iarasev
hardwood floors. East front oa John-
son St.
2. modern home la southft
east part of town: has tarate: hard-
wood floorer completely furnished.!
Priced to sett. .
3 Five-roo- m ' noma on scarry
Will sell with or without furniture.
Prleed rltht.
4. Very tood horfiemo-der-n

with garage;near High aehoot.
This place is priced very reasonable,'
a tood home.
3. Four.Toom home. X lots, beaatifuli
yard lust outside city limits. S3.S0Of
this U a sood bar.
8. Fire-roo- m modern home: eioee laf
with double sarate; apert--j
menu lot 75x140 feet.
7 Real nice four-roo- m home, fast,
complete, modern throughout. la
Washington. Place: 'priced to sen. j
8 ' Four room house with two sots.;
1L300.
9. Four room house. 1 aor lend)
outside city limits, has water, taghtsT
and tas. tl.800. i
10. Two extra tood corner lota la"
WashingtonPlace; reasonablypriced.
11. Good partus business aear Hlahj
School: on corner: reasonably priced.,
win give tood terms or trade for
a tood farm. Has living quartan
with bath: a real money-make- r.

12. Four-roo- house with bats. 9
lota. Inst outside city limits, wlti
water. Xght and sas. $3,300.
13. Plenty of tood lots outside eKy
limits. 81SO up. Also 3 business Iota
facing highway SO with sman frame
buildlnt. Win sell worth the money.
14. 33 acres, adjpinlas city limits,
east of town: will sen aB or as?
part of it.

'15. Three lots eat corner, aast froot.
adjoining Hospital site on Orett St.
17. Business buildlnt on Highway 80t

nrlBg Quarters: large batbt
very modern; business - buildlnt,
24x88. 38x100 parkins space: 2 'ot
100x140 on corner: prleed to sell.
18. 8 room duplex, foar rooms. hsU
and bath, on each side; moderfi
throughout and la first class re
pair: 01 bus line, near Xospttal
site. lot 80x140: double sarate;east
front: on paved street: one aids
completely furnished: priced, to sell.
19. EIGHT room duplex, four rooms
on each sidewith bath: very modern)
Hardwood floors throughout:close to:
double tarate. email down payment
will handle. This U a sood buy.

Let me help yon with your Real
Zstata needs, buying or selling.

W.R.YATT3
209 W. Bth St. Phooe 183S

New and bath, financed wraa
OI Loan, payable S43.33 per month.Ton can buy the owner's equity
reasonable. Call for inspection.
New and bath wQl be fin-
ished In few days. S5.50O: eas sen
on GI Loan. You will only need
SS50 cash to buy this house. "Nice house and batho with
built-i- n tarate, tood location. TMJcan buy owner's equity and par
balance by the month.

and bath on north aide. Prise83.000.
Large 3 bedrooms, cloaa laon Owens Street Financed on OILoan with monthly payment! S38.il.Owners equity can be boutht reason-
able.

home wjth tarate apartment
for Income, located at 509 Nolan St,Call for InspecUon and price
If Interested in suburban homesn(S " ' &' them listed.mOOINBOTHAM & COLLETS
204 Runnels Phone 938

FOR SALE '
Modern four room house. fur
nisnea. riarawood floors.
Venetian blinds, floor furnace,
soft water system, garage:
block: of bus line, immediate
possession.

3, I. FELTS
DUPLEX FOR SALfc

Four rooms, bath and haH lech
side; one side furnished, near Ycler
ens' Hospital. 1808 Scurry St.. Fhona
943.
NICE three-roo-m house, south part
of town, on bus line, located 1411
Settles; will take lata model car as
trade in. See owner at 1403 Austin--
100-ac-ra farm .la. Knott community,
water, windmill, butane, electricity.
9a acre eultlvaUon. five-roo- house.
sbeds. et-c- afl minerals. Price 375
per acre. Possession January 1st
Seven-roo-m house in south part of
town, good loeaUon. bus line: pres-

sure pump, garage,3 line lots. This
Is good property and worth the money

2i acres at east epd of Bth Street
on south side, a gooa ouuiuac bico
iust outside city limits. Priced $750.
Good three rooms and bath on West
4th 8treet. for quick sale. $2,274.

Five-roo- m new house, will take a
GI Loan
Real good brick veneer-- duplex with
garage apartment close in an cor-

ner, priced far below what you aould
build it for
Duplex; 8 rooms and two baths, one
jlde furnished, good property gooa
location, good condition. $9,000. un
furnished. $9JOO. partly furnished. -
large loan can be assumed
128 acres of fine black lend oa Oall
road near Luther, plenty of good
water, electricity.
Four rooms and bath 00 east High
way. worth the money asked.
Three rooms and bath on North
side also some small houses to be
moved.
3,200-aer- e Improved ranch in West
ern souin Daxota for S3 00 per
acre.

oradolll ."from J""" I'?"?" &, F1"

Hol lnd homlnT s20 a neix t1.
reka Springs. Arkansas, five room
rock house, four sprlais. school bus.
price $7,000. will trade. $3,500 equity
on good home in Big Spring
WANTED- - Houses to sell that have
GI Loans on them

J B. PICKLE
Phone 1217

Three room house, 10 lots. $2.50(3.
gooa ouy

Five room Modern Kouis. Jhn.son Street. $5,230
Six room frame bouse, close in.
paved street, very good buy

room house, furnished, close In;
paved street, dandy revenue prop-
erty. $9,000
Nice modern frame house,
good lumber. Highland ""Park addi-
tion, possession at once

room brick veneer in EdwardsHeights, this Is a real Home, shownappointment
its a home tmi mi. t.show you

Grocery stock, good location. 'nofixtures to buy
C E. READ

M ' in Bis Bpring
Phone I69-- 303 Mlta

..WORTH THE MONEY
DROP BY TODAY AND ASKABOUT TTTT

tl- - ZiZ?-- .Vnr"tr t ?00O
rooms, Johnson St.$8,000

room house S 8t a"- -room Modern ArTi.l' V...' "" " '

ed!O$?250taOn 8t PllrUT Iuinu'1-Hh'- Ji

tofcflnr h to Edwards

home."5" tT room or a roon

Jo!iar.tIlOU"nd tKintT thousand

from" "zt u"ln' oo.e
A P rrr ivrnw ... . .

Phnn. iu w"' C"' ste- turn 3regg at.

For Sale Now!

The
COSDEN HOUSES

600 Dallas St
Floor Furnaces
Hardwood Floors
LandscaDcd
SeparateGarages
Insulated
Door Chimes e
Larg Lots 'Good Location

See
WORTH PEELER
E. 2nd Phone 2103

C. E. HIGQINBOTHAM
Runnels Phone 923

THREE room house and bath for
limited time, clean, ready t
in, on bus line, two block
site of Veterans Hospital, si-85- 0.

2307 Mala
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REAL ESTATE

For Sale

JCI three-roo-m honst and batn.,
Stwly paptred and palnUd. Bet owtt--X

at 1108 W. 4th. .

WATCH UT UBTPfOB TOR
BnXKB VAIATSS

Xov tfatt the pboae itrtkt la, tit.
" e can start crrinc yon better ierr- -

tee la assisting you to bwrtni
borne. X hart ome extra rood buys
In ood locations .
l."xlea house In Xdwarai
Helchts. corner lot.6 Tery modern,
2. Very pretty brlet home to Ed-

wards Helchts, iVt lot., ite this for
your home.
I. One of- - the belt homes ool Kin.
tide Drlre. rery-mod- em, can be
bourht worth the money.

m 4-- Very .modern 3 bed-roo-m home,
'tile cabinet, very modem, lovely lo-

cation. .
8. Nice. brick home, en 11th
Place,can be boutht Tery reasonable.

. A yeal food In, Hlfhland
Park. Tery reasonable.
1. Beautiful four room and bath;
built on caraae: rery modern, can

4 be handled with rery small doro
n payment.

., Wen bnUt home on Scurry Bb
Very modern, priced reasonable.

. Nice house and bath--on
Ilaln Bt: cood location, Terr mod-
ern.
10. A beautiful brick In Wasmxtos
Place. 3 bedrooms. 3 baths. Tery
modern, best location.

til. A real nice four room and bath:
built-i- n cerate, on 11th Placet ex-

pire rood buy.
, 12. Zxtra cood buy. tood tolnc bus-

iness, near EUb School, with llrtns
quarters on corner lot.
IX Oood house on Johnson

-- BU dose In. priced Tery reasonable.
Bare srreral small places to be
moTcd. Also hare some food resident
lots, business lots, ranches and
farms.
See me for your Real Estate Needs

W. M. JONES. REAL ESTATE
Phone 1822 501. E. 15th
WORTH the money: two four-roo- m

houses on corner lot. one house fur-
nished: bath In each. Price $4,500
bash. Pumlshed house rents for $45
per month. Property located In tood
nart of town.

J. B. PICKLE
Phone 1217 Residence B013P3

Three-roo-m house and bath In south
part of town.

Oood frame house on pared
street, terete apartment, double ta--
rate.
Six-roo-m brick In Edwards "Helthts.

stucco In Washlntton Place.

Plre-roo- m frame on South Johnson.
BRICK bulldlnt. 80x128. downtown
location.
DUPLEX, four rooms and ath on
each side: one side furnished. ot

lot.

SMALL four-roo- m house, one acre.
B1.S0O.

PODR-roo-m house on two lots, out
of city limits.
PTVZ room furnished house In Park
Bin Addition: comer lot: PHA ap-
proved, excluslre.

WORTH FEELER
PIRK INSURANCE & REAL ZSTATZ

105 E. Second St.
Day Phone 3103 Kltht 335

Kleel built and furnished duplex
en 3 lots. Paylnr tto 00 per month.Price 17,500.00. Part cash. Owner
win finance balance.
Jrire room rock house and tarattWen located. Price S7.000.00 Pos-
session.
New home" on comer. en-located

Priced reasonable. 9)
Auto Court Bithway 80. 24 cabins.Orocery store. ln eonnectton PricedTery reasonable.Owner must Jeareen accountof health. Win Ukefsome
trade. '
H, .e5tlon eU Improred' tood
In1 30. S.F'J 0 00. 12

Bit 6prlnt
200 acre farm 2 miles Bit Sprinten pavement.

Rube S. Martin
"

Phone S4l .
' PUst Nan, Bank Bide.

81 Lots and Acreage
'

LOT In Washlntton Place. 55x140 ft.Phone 158S-- or in ft I Skalleky.
801 N. Orett St.
100x140 ft. lot. 1700 Scurry; slde-wal-ks

and concrete foundation for
tarate: on bus line- - PhoneRpom228at DoutUss Hotel or 760

The Choicest
Suburban Acreage

Mountain Horne
Can you lmatlne UtIsx In a hlthly
Improved home, nestled in the most
attractive mountain scenes In the
Sliver Heels addition to Bit Sprlnr.

stout of the dust anddlrtf.
This 52 acres, five large room house,
newly decorated interior. Uh knot-
ty pine features, hardwood, floors.
Just like sew, fine lane bams, and
corrals. Tine well or 'water with,
electric pump, and a larce per cent
of the richest valley tillable land that
will trow thlnts superior to any land
in Howard County. Also can be di-
vided Into small acreage homes At
the press of the button you can turn
on or off electric lights everywhere
about the place Built Just before in-
ferior bulldlnt materials started la
the market.
The price is much less than what
It would cost to duplicate it. even
with the shoddy materials available
now. It win be a lone time before
such a fine place as this one can
be duplicated.
Call me for appointment.

AlbertvS. Darby
Phone SB0
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t
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REAL ESTATE

8S BhsIbcsbProperty
SMALL theatre with all equipment
lor sale: , located in Coahoma.
Write J. A. Deeds efo Your Exchance.
CAPE and beer parlor .for lease to
rttht party. 1101 w. 3rd. t
FOR SALE or trade; Hotel and apart-
ment house. 1107 W. 3rd in Bit
Sprint. Q. E, Nix. 705 North Balrd
St. Midland, Texas. "

85 For Exchange
H

o 1 '
WJLL trade equity In fibme
In Pallas. 5 rooms. acre, 6

'miles from heart of Dallas,
for equity 'or down payment--
on house here,or for laU
model cart or will selF.

H. V. ELSBERRY
311 N. Scurry. Phone 0662
FOR LEASE a

POR lease cheap: Interest In section
trass land In Borden Co. Oood trass:
water, fenced; Write Mrs. Pearl Bail-
ey. Bit Sprint.

Claim Reactionaries
SupportedBy U v

MOSCOW,' vMay2& UP) The
newspaper Moscow Bolshevik
launched a new attack today on
President Truman's. program for
aid to Greece,-- characterizing it as
"oDen interference" in Greece's
internal affairs and asserting that
the. United Statesand Britain had
areciDfocal understandlne"'re
garding their handling of the'slt--
uauon.

The paperreiteratedRussian,as-

sertionsthat the United Stateswas
taking a hand in tryjng to form a
new Greek goVernmeni and declar-
ed;

VGreek reactionaries,encourag
ed by American support, are-rai-s-

ing their heads even higher thesei
days." .

'Lysrer Bag' Jnventor
Dfes At Washington

WASHINGTON, May 21. ( -
Col.&William J. Lyster, 77, retir
ed ArmvTnedical officer who de
velopedtthe"Lyster Bag" for ster-
ilizing drinking water, died last
night of heart disease.

TheLyster bag, widely used dur-
ing World War II, enabled US
soldiers to drink water from jungle
strpnmr nr lpnltv rnnAultc In hnmH.
ed out cities. Suspended'from a
tripod, the bag destroyed water
borne bacteria such as typhoid
and dysentary.

CoL Lyster developed the bag
during the Mexican border cam
palgn.

A native of Detroit. Col.. Lvster
joined the Army as a surgeon in
1889, served in the Philippines,
China, the Mexican border and in
World War I. He retired In 1932.

C O F F E E
and '

COFFEE
Artorneys-At-La- w

General Practice In All
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDG.
'SUITE 215-16-- 17

PHOVE 501
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PICKLE & CRENSHAW
New and Used Furniture

Furniture
C. H. POOL

Upholstering and Drapery
Material

607 E. 2nd Phone 260

Donald's
Drive-In-n

Specializing In

Mexican Foods
and

Steaks
San Anrelo Highway,

LIVESTOCK SALfeS
Cattle Auction Every Tuesday
. BEGINNING MAT

Weekly Auctions For

SHEt--P .
Also Hon 'and Horses

WEST TEXAS LIVESTOCK
AUCIION

Owners: GranthamBros, and
Joe Myer,

Box 908 . Phone 1203
' Bit Sprlnr. Texas

Complete Service

Electric Motors
r. Colls ''Repairing

Rewinding

TAYLOR ELECTRIC
CO.

Phone408 & 1015
212 East 3rd

Jewelers
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KEEPING OLD.
BREAD FRESH

KANSAS CITY, May 21. VP)

Members of the American As-

sociation of Cereal Chemists,In
convention here. learned that
soon week-ol- d bread may not
worry the"housewlfe.

Research chemists H. H. Fav-
or andH. F. Johnson of East
Norwalk. Conn., reported dis-
covery of a pastesolution, known
as polyoxethylene stearate, a
fraction of an ounce of which
will keep bread'fresh for seven
days.

tShortageof raw" materials for
the? paste has, prevented wlde--s
spread'nseso far.

Kftyt inacM at Johnnie Qriffln'-Hid- v.

BEST-SHINE-S

m TOWN

NEWSTAND.
Drug' Sundries & Notions

COURTNEY'S
SHINE & NEWSTAND'

403 W. 3rd.

1 Mt im IH&

I
I

"This one was forest Manor' before last year's

Repairing

15

Accident & Sickness
Insurance

Monthly Indemnity
t" SUls Paid

Broadest Possible toverare

MARK WENTZ
INSURANCE AGENCY
"The BIe:est Little Office

In Bit Sprint--

497 Runnels gt Phon 195
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'Deception"
t Betty Davis
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Motor Court Cafe
No Fancy Dishes
No Faaey Price

JastPlain Home Cobkfex
W. C. Roblasea
IH GREOG ST.
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also "Barber Shop Ballada"

Big Spring
SteamLaundry

Good Service
DependableWork

121 W. First Phone 17
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Over 2,000 At .

State Meet
HOUSTON, May 20. W Out

standing figures in national and
international among they concen--

2,000 registeredi satisfying
for the sixty-thir- d annual conven-
tion of the Texas Bankers Associa-
tion which openshere

The three-da- y meet will close;
Thursday selection oi oiiicers
for the coming year and the

of a convention city for 1948.
Some of the and in-

ternationally prominent bakers
who arrived yesterday for the
meeting were Carlos Novoa, di-

rector general of the Banco "De
Mexico t Mexico City, andWil
11am D. Richardson, of
the Mexico City branch of the
National City Bank of New York.

Novoa, a convention speakeron
tomorrow s program, was given a
luncheon today by T. C. Frost of
San Antonio. .

ZEALOUS PAPER
DRIVE WORKERS

. OLTMPIA Wash May 8L
(ff) Scores of subscribers-t-o the
Olympian the Bern-pap- er

that boys failed to deliver
their eopfesC

A quick check showed why.
Enthusiastic collectors for a

local paper drive had
picked up severalbundlesleft'

oa curbsasdporches.

- . .j
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Methods
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GenuineFerd Parts
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Volunteer Work To Control flies

In City Area Urged By Officials
Local residents were ."asked

again todayto in volun-
teer work to control house;flies
and moxquitos until complete

J- plans for a complete, city-wid-e

spraying projjuiiu uu uc cum-plete- d.

-
Healtn Departmentofficials said

plans are underwayfor a spraying
program that would include gar-
bage disposal area throughout the
city. It is to be carriedout by the
city In with local
civic clubs.

As soon as arrangementscan
be completed, power" spraying

Approval Of 25

HCJC Academy

CreditsAsked

cov-

er
areas.

F. E.

C. S.

areas.

keeping

Approval of J5 in the' and place
acaflemy of the iore. leaving

been hand a"liquid sprays
recommended by E. H. Boutler, 'of five to 10 per cent

state superintendent, and garbage
of every be

lege sub-divisi-on

' cleaned thoroughlyusing
t in cleaning wa--

academy was l jp
iac the rniiPtrA andMf pens also

modate returned who had
not high school gradua-

tion requirements.Under
were rangements,

the who trate upon high

witn

requisites and at the same time
taking some level work.,
When of work
has been completed, they will
qualify for. a high diploma,

in turn will the
credit on college subjects.

recommended" approval
of 25 subjects affiliation. He
commended type of and
Instruction In subjects

by the 25 units.
E. C. president of the

college, said that possibly 65
cent of those receiving
at the end of the first year of the

would be In the academy.
Boutler commended favorably

upon order and delivery of equip-

ment and the ap-

proximateamountof $86,000. This
Includes 28.000 building conver-
sion costs, out of op-

eration: thousand
of (permanentequipmenton hand:
"$10,000 of heavy chemistry,
physics, and biology lab
ment now In transit; and an add!
tlonal $20,000 of other permanent
equipment
ments of the college. The latter

will be financed out of a
$50,000 portion of a bond Issue
voted the outset

Cktck Distributor
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Lubricota Chassis

Spring Motor Go.
319 MalnSt.

equipment 'will follow; garbage
trucks on .their regular routes tfofcj

a period of sufficient to
both the business and residen

tial
this program can be

JaunchedDhowever, the local health.
department.Dr. Sadler, di-

rector of the Midland;Ector-How-ar-d

counties health unit, and
Blomshield, chairman of the local
infantile paralysis committee, urg-- j
ed that individuals continue spray-

ing garbage disposal
the city-wi- project is completed,
home owners will be asked to sup-

plement the large-scal- e operation
by other parts of their
premises "treated with Insecti-
cides, authoritiessaid.

'Three steps for corilrolling IlieY,
in garfiage disposal areas were

I listed: (1) Use approved type con
tainer with cover; 12) Jianaie
vegetable and animal refuse care--

credits fully- - in paper sacks be--
division In garbage cans;o(3)

County Junior College has Keep on DDT
'from per'cent

deputy fol- - solution spray cans
lowing an inspection the col-- two weeks. Cans should

for non-hig-h a cup of
school graduates. strongdisinfectant

The established ier. t
hv Livestock owl..r in anrnm--t

veterans
completed

the ar--

could
persons school

today.

nam-
ing

college
an ample number

school
which set stage
for

Boutler
for

the work
several

covered
Dodd,

per
certificates

terma

buildings in

to be paid
several dollars

equip

for various depart

items

at

"

length

Until

After

health

Howard

bankine

should be treated,-an- it will aid
the program to sprgy animahfwith
a one and a half to two per cent
solution of DDT, health officials
said. A recent survey by the US
Public Health Service disclosed
that 85 per cent of the livestock
and fowl pens provide excessive
fly breedingfacilities, and most of
them show evidenceof polio virus,
it was pointedout.

Local health officials also re-
minded that a, number of non-approv-

outdoor toilets remainein
the area. A five per cent to 10
per cent solution DDT spray was !

recommended for them, and own-- 1

ers are being urged to use burlap
and screens to keep lout flies.

Possibilities .

In Hairy Vetch

Are SeenHere O

County Agent Durward Lewter
back from a. demonstrationat Ris-
ing Star, thinks that" the growing
of hairy vetch has possibilities in
this area. .

While doubting that the legu
minous crop would thrive here as.
it has around Rising Star, Lewter!
believes it has potentialities as a
winter cover crop, sown with '

abruzzi rye, together with, "winter i

pasturagebenefits. Besides these,
the agent feels that a seed crop
every four or five years might be
expected:

Other than holding sandy soils
against wind and water erosion,
vetch has the addedadvantage of
restoring nitrogen to the soIL It
Is estimatedthat vetch, when

puts back 200 to 400
pounds of nitrogen per acre every J

year, he said. It has great value,
too, as a green manure or litter
crop for organic matter purposes.

At Rising Star grazing has be.en
carried on at the rate of a cow
per every two acres.withoutmak-
ing inroads on the vetch, actjord--'
ing to Lewter.

Some vetch is being "grown ex-
perimentally here now but "results'
have been spotted. What Lewter
would like to see is a larger

with the crop for
its benefits, and, he hopes, for a
new profitable agricultural prac-
tice in this area.'
Commission'sPower
On Allowable Limited

AUSTIN. May 20, ff) The rajl-roa-d
commission is without power

to authorize the balancing'o'f over
and undei production of the gas
allowable for a jone-ea-r period in
the Carthage field in Panola coun-
ty, the attorney general has held
in an opinion.

The commission requestedthe
ruling in its search for a method
of which seasonal high demand
aDovc montniy alowahles could be
Daianced against slumps

opinion paturday night
commission might zone the com
mon reservoir to .accomplish the
desired purpose. Otherwise, the
opinion noted, onlv a chanep in thp- -

Haw could offr any solution.
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Awnings go over doors,';
wirjdows or verandas
becausethey'resfyrdJy an-

chored 6 form apart of the
house Let m light, keep
&A sua Coax the breeie,

. repel rain Bring lasting
comfort Phone
NOW estimate.
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Hart

Here'sa great idea you'll cheer! Give him a British Woolen

Hart Schaffner& Marx Sport Coat for Graduation.

In solids, plaids,'and HoundsTooth checks... in colors

df tan, blue, andgrey $30.00 - $37.50

-- To go with his Hart Schaffner& Marx SportCoat . . . are
r Hart Schaffner& Marx Slacks... of 100 wool or rayon

Gabardine Repp cloth 12.50 to $18.50

Guff StatesMarine
CompactoApproved

ATJSTIN, May 20. () A bill
authorizing the governor to make
a compact with certain otherstates,
to be Icnbwn as "Guf StatesMarine
Fisheries Compact" was given a
favorable report yesterdayby the
senateaffairs committee.

The bill defines the powers and
duties oi the fisheries commission
defines the purposes and makes an
appropriationto pay the expenses
allocated to Texas,

THIS ISN'T A
HOMING PIGEON

NEW YORK. Mar 20. CD
The that the-- Since a pigeon

has been an unregistered,un
wanted guest in the two and
one-ha- lf story lobby of the Ho-

tel Pennsylvania.
A youth with five caged birds

'trip pea in the lobby and releas-
ed thel birds. Four were caught,
but the fifth has stayed on.

Grapefruit Shipping
Extension Requested

HARLINGEN. May 21. fP) An
rapplicaion for extension of the
grapeiruu .snipping aate ior ju
days toj July 15 was on file tociaj
with the Us Departmentof Agn-cultur-

The application was filed
by Austin Anson, 'managerof the
Texas Citrus and Vegetable Grow'-er-s

and Shippers Association An-sb-n

estimated th'at 100 cars of
valley oranges and 1,400 cars of
grapefruit remain to be shipped.'

Srriall

Air Conditioners
from 1 to 3 Room Units

$55.00 up

5G 505 East 6th Phone 535

Sports Wear
by Schaffner& Marx

or
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Plumbing

Home of Hart Schaffner& Marx Clothes

JesterUrges Support
Of NavyProgram

AUSTIN, May 21 Support
of the naval reserveprogram as a
means of Executing the trust of
world leadershipthrust upon this
nation at the end of the war. was
urged last night in a radio speech
by Governor Beauford H Jester
in observance of naval reserve
week.

Jester said that beond an ap-

peal to our oung mei. to shoulder
their responsibilitiesin this criti
cal period of history, the naval re.
serve program is an "explanation
to the general public of what we
. . . will gain by having a strong
military reserve."

US Engineers To
Get Midland Airfield

The US Engineers were to as
sume custody of the Midland Army
Airfield today, according to re-
ports reaching here this morning.

Assignment to the engineersis
a preliminary step in routine dis-
posal procedure for surplus gov-
ernmentproperty.
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Heavy Dutv Truck Radiators
must cool the motor properly
or it will be ruined. Our spe-

cial equipment will clean'the
radiator thoroughly.

BROOKS-- WILLIAMS
APPLIANCE CO. '

Air Conditioning and SheetMetal

Contractors

Marsalls and Snow Breeze Cooling Systems

Heating Systems Household'Appliances

See our expert mechanicswith regard to your needs.

Large or small in the sheet metal line. Let us replace

or rebuild your air conditioner.

Appliance Store SheetMetal Shop
107 E. 2nd Ph. 1683 201 Benton Ph. 2231
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